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Shades Of Watergate, 
Ford's Files Jimmied? /,y

WASraNGTON (AP) -  
Discovery of an attempted 
burglary at the offices of 
Presideid Ford’s campaign 
committee stirred memories 
of Watergate, but officials 
quickly discounted any 
comparisons.

Lester R. Benjamin, ac

countant for the President 
Ford Committee, reported 
finding two jim m y-bar 
marks on a file cabinet when 
he unlocked it Monday 
morning. But whoever tried 
to pry UK cabinet open was 
unsuccessful and nothing 
was taken, he said.

The heavy-duty cabinet 
contained checks, cash and 
financial records but no 
political documents, ac
cording to Benjamin and 
Robert Visser, general 
counsel for the committee.

“ We can’ t presume the 
burglar had any political
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LOOKS OVER VOTING MACHINE — Delynda'Ann Barker, 16, a Vocational Office 
Education student working as a deputy county cleric, tries a sample ballot on one of 
the punch card machines. Howard County h is contracted to conduct voting in the 
Nov. 4 constitutional election by punch card ballots. “ This is a first time’ ’ for the 
county. County Clerk Margaret l^ y  said. The county hopes to learn whether the 

' voters and election officials like this alternate to paper ballots, Mrs. Ray explained. 
The punch card machines, which are stacked in the county clerk’s office now, have 
legs which will be extended for voting.

CIA Opened, Read 
Senator's Mail

V/ASfflNG'TON (AP) — 
Th<i CIA opened and read at 
leant three andperhaps eight 
letters written by Sen. Frank 
Chuirch during and after a 
1971 trip to the Soviet Union, 
accordfiig to evidence ob

tained by the Senate in
telligence comittee.

Church, chairman of the 
Senate panel, confirmed in a 
telephone interview Monday 
that copies of two letters he 
had written to the Soviet

The World 
At-A~ Glance
RABAT, Morocco (AP) — The first convoys of 

Moroccans begin moving toward the border .of the 
Spanish Sahara today despite debate in the United 
Nations Security Council over King Hassan I f s  
plans to lead 3S0,(X)0 unarmed countiVmen into the 
dispiuted territory. Trucks and buses began moving 
the marchers out of oases around the country. 
Officials said the march may begin by this 
weeliend.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) — Spain asked the 
Security Council Monday to call on King Hassan of 
M orocco to hold up his planned march into the

supporting the Spanish reouest. Morocco said the 
march would be a completely peaceful demon
stration and asked the council to postpone debate 
indefinitely to await negotiations by Spain, 
Morocco, Mauritania — which is claiming the 
southern and eastern part of the territory — and 
Algeria,, which with Spain said a self-determination 
r^renchim  should b e ^ d .

SHIRKIEVILLE, Ind. (AP) — This tiny western 
Indiana farming community dressed up today to 
send hometown hero Sen. Birch Bayii into an 
already ci'owded race for the 1976 Democratic 
presidential nomination. A 30-foot banner was 
stretched across the main street from the town 
tavern to the night club saying: “ Our Sen. Birch 
Bayh-Our ISext President.’* Well-wishers raised 
$500 for th€( banner and signs decorating U.S. 150 
which runs through this town of 40 or sojKrsons 
about two miles from the Illinois border. The road 
leading to the 340-acre Bayh family farm sported 
the first patches in two years, applied Monday by a 
county road crew.

Union “ thanking our hosts 
for their courtesies’ ’ had 
been found in CIA files. 
Church, an Idaho Democrat, 
authorized release of the two 
letters to The Associated 
Press.

The Senate panel today; 
begins three days of 
hearings into CTA and FBI 
maU-opening programs. CTA 
Director Wuliam E. Colby 
has Criticized the hearings as 
a “ fifth rerun of the great 
mail-reading story.’ ’

A committee source said 
that in addition to the two 
letters found in CIA files.
committee investigators also■e<r ag<
records of five other letters
had d iscovered  agency

FLEENER'S SERVICES ARE 
TERMINATED BY AGENCIES

“ The services o f Richard Fleener as tax appraiser 
for the governmental agencies in Howard County have 
been terminated, ana he is suspended subject to 
notification, effectiive this date.

“ It is also stipulated that the suspension be final 15 
days from this date; unless otherwise requested of this 
board for a hearing tby Fleener.’ ’

This motion was made by Don Crockett, assistant 
superintendent for t l K  Big Spring Schools, seconded by 
Jim Gregg, assistant city manager, and voted

CTiurch wrote to the Soviet 
Union at about the same 
time. However, the source 
said it was not clear whether 
those five letters actually 
had been opened by the CIA 
or whether the information 
on the outside of the envelo|K 
merely had been copied in 
accordance with legal mail 
cover procedures.

Last month. Church 
revealed that the CIA opened 
a letter he had written to his 
mother-in-law during the 
same trip to the Soviet 
Union. Church said Monday 
that the committee had 
learned about the letter from 
a CIA official involved in the 
mail-opening program but 
“ evidently it was destroyed’ ’ 
by the CIA since in
vestigators are unable to 
find a copy of it in agency 
files. This would bring to 
eight the number of CJhurch 
letters handled by the 
agency.

Police Find 
Kidnapers 
Dutch Hostage

M O N A S T E R E V IN , 
Ireland (AP) — Armed

mittee offices in a downtown 
Washington office building 
could have occurred during 
the daytime when staff 
members and some work
men were in the offices.

He said the committee is 
on a seven-day week and sbe 
to 15 staff members worked 
both days of the weekend. 
Several workmen also were 
in the offices, which are 
undergoing a m ajor 
revamping that includes the 
moving of walls and 

tlon ofrelocate

motivations,’ ’ Visser said.
“ There is no indication that 
this was any kind o f a 
political attem pt to do 
anything."

Visser said police con
curred.

Nevertheless, the at
tempted break-in evoked 
memories of the burglary of 
the Democratic National 
Committee offices at the 
Watergate complex on June 
17, 1972 — an event which 
ultimately led to the 
resignation of President 
Richard M. Nixon.

Five men were arrested in 
the Watergate burglary, 
which p rov^  to have been 
l^nned by officials of the 
Committee to Re-Elect the 
President. In additimi to 
attempting to photograph 
political records, their 
mission was to remove 
listening devices previously 
imidant^ in telephones.

By contrast to the night
time Watergate burglary,
Visser theorized that the 
attempt to open the file 
cabinet at the F « d  com-

Local Resident 
Killed In Street

2 SECTIONS 
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electrical and
telephone outlets.

There was no sign of 
forced entry on the office 
doors or any other cabinets, 
including those which 
contain pditical records, 
Visser said. He said, the 
locked cabinet is the only one 
of its kind in the offices.

Visser said the com 
m it t e e ’ s s e c u r i t y  
precautions were under 
review at the time of the 
incident and that [x-oposals 
for changes are exj^cted 
soon from the firm handling 
security for the building’s 
owners.

Two Men Indicted, 
Plotted Ford Death

Raymond 0 . Grenon, 50, 
dted in the street be
tween his home at 1407 E. 
18th and the home of his 
neiehbor at 1404 E. 18th, shot 
6 times in the back and 
chest.

Shots were fired into the 
night, so dose together that 
they sounded like 
Firecrackers to neighbors as 
far away as two blocks, 
around 10 p.m. Mondav.

Grenon, who had a history 
of complaining to police and 
law officials a W it his neigh
bors and their children, 
appareikly walked up to a 
car parked outside the home 
of Allen Young and poked a 
shotgun inside the driver’s 
side of the car.

Earl Reed Burnett, 40, of 
Box 482, Big luring, m b b e d  
a .32 automatic pistol off the 
seat of the car and began to 

. shoot. .  .
A p p a r e n t ly  G r e n o n  

stumbled into the center of 
the street where he fell, 
according to Capt. Jack 
Jones, hMd of the detective 
division of the city police. 

Burnett was to be brought
in for questioning this mom- 

iui no charges yet 
with

police and troops stormed a 
house today in this sleepy 
town 40 miles west of Dublin
where kidnaped Dutch in
dustrialist Tiede Herrema is 
behig held, pd ice said.

A squad of troopers 
smashed down the front door 
of the twostory house and 
police officers led by Supt. 
John Fleming of Dublin’s 
special branch force charged

unanimously with one board member abstaining. This a spokesman sal
occurred at a meeting of the intergovernmental tax 
board, held at HowardCoUege this morning.

The abstention was by Mrs. Dorothy Baker, who was 
a substitute representative from the Howard Ckxinty 
Water Improvement District I. She said that “ being a 
substitute for the regular delegate, I am not familiar 
with the actions of the board.”

All government entities were represented including 
Howard County, Howard College, the City of Big 
%ring. Big ^ r in g  Indc^ndent School District, 
Forsan Ii^mendent Senod District, Coahoma 
Independent ixhool District, the City of Forsan, and 
the City of Coahoma.

Dr. Hays, board chairman, said that Fleener had 
been invitea to attend the closed session, but chose not 
to come. The meeting was opened and the vote was 
taken in (Niblic.

Coming out of the close'd session were both Bob 
Moore, district attorney and a private detective. The 
doaed session lasted a little c«ver an hour.

in to occupiy the g ^ n d  floor, 
^ k esm a n  said.
'The kidnapers fired five

shots at the assault group, 
but no one was hit, pwlice 
reported. The assault team 
did not shoot back, ap
parently for fear of hitting 
Herrema.

’The kidnapers, believed to 
be Irish Republican Army 
guerrillas Eodie Gallagher, 
26, and Marion Coyle, 19, 
retreated to an upstairs 
bedroom holding a gun at the 
53-year-old Herrema’s head.

Mary Dwyer, who lives 
opposite the besieged house 
in the St. Evans housing 
development, rqported she 
heard a man, beneved to be 
Herrema, screaming, “ Let 
me out. let me out.”

Hospital where his wife is 
employed. He was a car
penter and cabinet maker, 
opKrating a shop at his home.

^ y  Zellars, 1400 E. 18th, 
called police and an am
bulance to the scene.

Police said a neighbor had 
complained last week that 
Grenon came up in his yard 
at night and shined a 
Hashlight in his face. Other 
complaints have been 
handled over a period of 
several months.

Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochotorena Jr. went to the 
scene. He did not make a 
ruling but named Dr. R. G. 
B. CowpKT to conduct an 
autopsy.

Services are pending at 
N a lley -P ick le  F u n era l 
Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Nena, and two stepchildren, 
Barry L. M cLean and 
Joanna McLean, of the 
home.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
The theft of a television set 
from a motel room was the 
undoing of carefully laid 
plans two men had for 
assassinating President 
Ford, federal officials say.

The two were indicted 
Monday by a federal grand 
jury for conspiring to 
assassinate Ford in 
Sacramento cm Sept. 5 — the 
same day Manson follower 
Lynette Fromme allegedly 
pointed a gun at Ford as he 
walked through a 
SacranKnto park.

A Justice Department 
spokesman said the alleged 
plot had no known con
nection with Miss Fromme’s 
alleged attempt on Ford’s 
life.

The indictment Monday 
said the assassination at
tempt was to include the 
bombing of a sewer as a 
diversion while shots were 
fired at the President.

'The indictments charged 
Gary Steven DeSure, 32, and 
Preston Michael Mayo, 24, of 
Warren County, Va. They 
are tentatively scheduled for 
arraignment on the in
dictment Oct. 28.

Federal o fficia ls said 
DeSure had walked away 
from  the state mental 
hospital in Warm Springs, 
Mont.. He had been com
mitted there for threatening 
President Ford last year 
during a court hearing on a 
request to extradite DeSure 
to (^lifom ia on fCH'gery and 
stcrien credit card charges.

DeSure had written a note 
to District Court Judge 
Robert H. Wilson of B illln o  
saying, “ I am going to kill

the President of the United 
States. I am going to blow 
him straight tolKll.’ ’

Both men are in custody at 
Santa Barbara, Calif., where 
they were arrested Aug. 26 — 
10 days before the Fromme 
incident — in connection 
with the theft of the 
television set. They pleaded 
guilty to that charge and 
were sentenced to 90 days in 
the county jail.

They were arraigned there 
last month by a U.S. 
magistrate on charges of 
threatening the President 
and are b«ng  held in lieu of 
$100,000 bail each.

The aUeged plot came to 
light the day after their 
arrest in Santa Barbara 
when DeSure allegedly told 
Detective Robert l^pata 
about the plan. 2^pata said 
he had “ built up a rapport”  
with DeSure, wno “ told me.

they had a plot to assassinate 
the President.”

Zapata said DeSure had 
not aisclosed any motive for 
the alleged plot — “ I don’t
think he really has any 
strong political con 
victions.... When you try to
talk to him about his political 

sally have 
any strong political

ipo
views, he doesn’t really have

convictions that I can see.”
The indictment alleged 

that DeSure and Mayo 
planned to plant a bomb in a 
sewer near the California 
state Capita during Ford’s 
visit. DeSure "w ould  
detonate the explosives and 
stand as a lookout”  while 
Mayo “ would fire a shot at 
the president,”  the in
dictment charged.

A Justice Department 
official in Los Angeles said it 
is believed that the explosion 
was to be a diversion.

County Tax Statements 
Go Into Mails Today

Tax statements for 
Howard County, Howard 
College and the State of 
Texas were mailed today, 
Mrs. Zirah L. Bednar, 
county tax assessor- 
collector, said.

Computerizing the tax roll 
delayed the otfice, which 
always has sent tax 
statements by Oct. 1 
previously under her 
management, Mrs. Bednar 
said.

The county used the 
college computer for the tax

roll this fall but plans to have 
its own computer installed in 
the courthouse in December.

To receive a 3 per cent 
discount on state and county 
taxes, taxpayers should mail 
payment in letters post
marked Nov. 2 or earlier.

Dec. 2 is the deadline for a 
2 per cent discount. And 
payment must be post
marked before Jan. 1 for a 1 
per cent discount.

The college does not allow 
discounts for early payment.

et filed 
the

ing with no charges 
. in connection 

shooting.
Grenon was dead on 

arrival at the Veterans’

Dougherty 
To Speak 
Wednesday
The Commander in Chief of 
the S tra t^ c  Air Command 
(SAC), ( ^ .  Russell E. 
Dougherty, will address 
v aoiu tes  of Undergraduate 
Pilot Training Class 76-04 at 
6 p.m. Weemesday in the 
W w b AFB Chapel.

SAC is the nation’s major 
nuclear deterrent force with 
bombers, tankers and 
reconnaissance aircraft and 
intercontinental ballistic 
missiles. E)ougherty is also 
director of the Joint 
Strategic Target Planning 
Staff which coordinates 
United States nuclear war 
^ n s  and develops the 
Single Integrated Operations 
Plan.

The general is the first 
SAC commander who had 
served as a crewman in the 
command. He had six suc
cessive assignments in SAC 
from  1953 to 1957 and 
returned in 1971 as com
mander, Second Air Force. 
In between w ere tours 
(See Speaker, Page 6-A, (^ .4 )

PEKING (A P ) — 
Secretary o f State 
Henry A. Kissinger held 
a surprise meeting 
today with Chairman 
Mao The-tung. The talk 
in Mao’s Peking home 
lasted one hour and 40 
minutes and came at the 
invitation of the 81-year- 
old Chinese Communibt 
party leader.

A State Department 
spokesman would not 
provide any meaningful 
information on the 
session, saying only that 
the “ secretary found the 
meeting very nsefnl.”

China’s official news 
a g e n cy  H s in h u a , 
monitored in Tolreo, 
said Kissinger and Mao 
conducted their con- 

• versatkn “ in a friendly 
atmosphere... on a wide 
range of questions.”

Lamesa CC Holds Unique 
Membership Distinction

By MARJ CARPENTER
LAMESA — The Lamesa 

Chamber of Commerce took 
a large jump in membership 
last year from 395 to 520 and 
is now the largest chamber 
in the United States in 
comparison to the city’s 
pomlation.

'This announcement was 
made at the annual chamber 
banquet Monday night, with 
Elwood Freeman, outgoing 
president, admittii^ that “ it 
was the increased interest in 
agriculture that did it.”

The chamber, realizing 
that cotton and agriculture 
are No. 1 to Lamesa’s 
economy, started gearing its 
program more toward those 
in agriculture and ended up 
with a lot of fanners as new 
m em bos.

(dumber officials also 
commended Police Chief Lee 
Bartlett Jr., one of the new 
directors, for the fact that all 
of the pdice joined as in
dividual m em bers and 
thereby obtained national 
attention for the Lamesa 
Cum ber.

TOP SPIRIT
“ With community spirit 

such as this, we will continue 
to progress,”  Freeman told 
tlK airiience of close to 400 
persons.

Perry Roberts, incoming 
president, took up the 
challenge and promised to 
continue the program s 
underway in the chamber.

Dr. W, C. N ewberry, 
humorist and professor at 
Southwest Texas State, told 
the crowd that he did not 
want to create tension and 
instead created laughter as 
he interspersed a few serious 
thoughts into a laugh-filled 
talk for the responsive 
crowd.

He stressed the im 
portance of individualism

and individual effort, ending 
with the thought that “ We 
are finally 200 years old, but 
we are a young nation. We 
have lots of problems, but 
not a one that cannot be 
overcome. We are a young 
nation, and we are spoiled, 
but we also offer more 
talent, more courage and 
more dedication than any 
nation in the world when we 
develop o u r ’ individual 
initiative.”

SOME DIE EARLY
N ew berry  d e s cr ib e d  

tension in the world as 
“ creeping anxieties”  and 
used television commercials 
to humorously present his 
points. The professor pointed 
out that “ Some people die at 
35 and are not buried until 
they are 90 while others stay 
vitally alive all the days of 
their lives.”

He also pointed out that 
“ We give too many people 
second third and fourth 
chances. Our justice system 
has became clogged with 
m ore sympathy than 
justice.”

He asked parents in the 
audience to “ ^ i t  trying to be 
a buddy t^ o u r  child and be 
a parent. TrKy need parents, 
gran(k>arents and teachers

ELWOOD FREEMAN 
. . . retiring president

can look up to.”  
fewberry, a form er 

football coach, has degrees 
from SWTSU, Stephen F. 
Austin and the University of 
Texas.

TOP HAND
Honored as “ top hand”  of 

the year was Stancell 
Clement who rounded up 
more chamber members 
than any other member. 
Mrs. D orm y Haney, head of 
the Top Hands was also 
commended.

New officers include 
Roberts, as president; Jerry 
Harris, vice president and

Don Bethel, treasurer. 
Roberts recognized the 
outgoing presioent with a 
plaque and presented roses 
to his wife.

Incoming directors are 
Frank Jones J r ., R ick 
Palmer, C arles Baldwin, 
Lee Bartlett Jr ., Rob 
McDonald, S. L. Stephens 
Jr., Bill Gerber and Neal 
Echols.

Holdover directors are 
Nelson Hogg, J. P. Senter, 
Jimmy Young, Joe Coffey, 
Bob (Jrawley, Travis King, 
Freeman and Bethel.

O u tg o in g  d i r e c t o r s  
honored wim framed cer
tificates included Neal 
Chastain, Johnny Mont
gom ery, Dewayne Lee, 
Buddy White, Max Fitzhugh, 
Hank Myers, Ronnie Payton 
and Jerty Price.

A bicentennial theme was 
used in the decorations, with 
the patriotic centerpiece 
centered with a bale of 
cotton, which is the center of 
Lamesa’s economy.

The Country Symphony 
furnished dinner music 
during the early portion of 
the banquet. Alan Bligh, 
manager and Mrs. Alvin 
O’Neil, secretary, were also 
introduced at the event.

•K'
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MAY RAIN
Nighttime thunder

show ers th rea ten . 
Chances of rain 28 per 
cent today and Wed
nesday and 48 per cent 
tonight. Highs today and 
Wednesday In the 8H. 
Low tonlgkt, mid S8s. 
Southerly wind blowing 
18-28 mlko per hour this 
afternoon and l - l i  
m.p.h. tonight.

( Photo by AAorl Corptnttr)
NEW OFFICERS — Perry Roberts, incoming president of the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce and Board of Civic Development is shown with Jerry Harris, incoming 
vice president and Don Bethel, new treasurer.



Problem Can’t Be Ignored
Jim Mashburn, the Midland district attorney, heads 

a committee named by the Texas Association ot 
District and County Attorneys to investigate com 
plaints about the Board of Pardons and Paroles. Gmng 
d i r ^ v  to the board, Mashburn charged that prisoners 
are bemg turned loose too soon.

“ The board is doing everything it can to get people 
out on the street as fast as they can, and they are not in 
the pen ito i^ ry  long enough to receive meaningful 
training, rc^buitation, or real correction,”  Mashburn 
said.

Officially, at least, the board denies that its parole
poli^  is rdated to the prison population. It insists that 
it re l«

But let us also be honest en ou ^  to admit that prisons 
exist for punishment. All the lip service in the world 
will not support the claim that prisons rehabilitate or 
correct. Manv of those who are sent to prison would not 
commit another crime, even if they had not been im
prisoned. ^ m e , as they reflect on their life, can 
determine to live a crime-free life, and succeed. Others 
may discover a trade that truly interests them and 
pursue it successfully when they return to the free 
world. Still others will return to crime almost as soon 
as they are released.

The failure of the prison system to rehabilitate or

correct should force us to reconsider the questions of 
crime and punishment. More and more, bigger and
bigger prisons do not seem to be the answer. Nor do 
longer sentences, nor denial of parole, appear to be the 
answer.

Something much more fundamental is needed. We 
must find first the answer to this question; What 
causes crim e? Until we can answer that questicm and 
be guided to a more workable solution the Texas Board 
of Pardons and Paroles and like agencies in other 
states are condemned to freeing prisoners on parole to 
make room for incoming prisoners.

Irases a prisoner on parole only when it has reason 
to believe that thjc prisoner will not return to a life of 
crime.

As a iM-actical matter, though, the board cannot 
ignore tne growing po{Mlation in the Texas prison 
system. Five years ago, in 1970. the Texas Department

Tragedy For All Africa
Idi Amin took his show to the United Nations 

recently, addressing the General Assembly in a windy
of Corrections had custody ot approximately 12,000 speech that ended with a message of hate. The target 
persons. T o ^ y  the population is approximately 18,000, IsracQ, and “ Zionists”  everywhere.

* ■ ■ “  it. Furthermore,an increase of about'50 per cent. Furthermore, the 
constant increase in the crime rate indicates that the 
prison populatimi will continue to grow.

If the parole board does not act to free some of those 
prisoners, intolerable overcrowding will result. It will 
make some mistakes, of course.

‘Zionists”  out of power.
Shades of Father Coughlin!
All of this from a man whose reign has been marked 

by unbridled terrcx’, by the executions of thousandaand

During the course of his tirade Amin called upon the 
United Nations to expel Israel and for Israel’s ex-

by comic-opera self-aggrandizement.
Amin is not a mere ouffoa He is a tragedy, for all of

tinction, and for all nations to condemn the United 
States for supplying aid to Israel. He even had some 
advice for Americans; Rise up and throw the

Africa as well as his own Uganda. Until the other 
African states move to discipline Amin, and free his 
people from his tyrannical nue, they can hardly claim 
therigi ................................the right to speak as a conscience for the lyorld.

No Defense

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON -  “ Mr. President,' 

are you ready for this morning’s 
briefing?”

“ Yes, Henry, go ahead.”  
“ CONGRESS HAS just passed a 

bill making it possible for us to give 
arms to ’Turkey.”

“ Good. How much do you think we 
should give them ?”

“ Maybe $500 million to start with. 
Those bases mean a lot to us. ”

“ It’s a steal.”
“ We’ve just made a deal with 

Spain for air and naval bases over 
the next five years.”

“ That’s nice. What will it cost 
us?”

“ I would say between six and 
seven hundred and fifty million 
dollars over the next five years. 
They wanted $2 billion in military 
aid, but we put our foot down.”

“ I’m glad you did. We can’t throw 
money around.”

We hope to get the $2 billion for 
indthefIsrael and the $750 million for Egypt 

before the end of the congressional 
session.”

“ I should think so.”
“ We’re getting a little resistance 

on the defense budget from  
Congress. We asked for $120 billion, 
but the House only wants to give us 
$111 billioa”

“ Dammit, don’t they realize such 
reductions are a sure way to make 
us No. 2 in a world where only No. 1 
counts?”

“ I warned them about that, sir, 
but you know how they are ori The 
Hill. They never think about being 
N o .l.”

“ I’M GOING to have to go out to 
some more Republican fund-raising 
dinners and warn the American 
people that Congress is playing fast 
and loose with national security. ”

“ I think you should, sir. 'The 
people want to see you, and they

want to hear what you’ re up 
against.”

“ What else do you have to tell
m e?”

“ The 'Treasury revised the U.S. 
deficit figures from $60 billion to $70 
billion a ^  possibly $90 billion at the 
rate we’re borrowing money.”

“ Welt, it can’t be helped. We need 
a strong economy, and we can’ t doit 
with a balanced budget.”

“ There’s one more thing. Mayor 
Beame is in the outer o f f ^  to see 
you about a loan for New York 
City.”

“ That’s ridiculous! How does he 
expect the United States to lend him
any money?”

“ HE’S OFFERING you U.S. air 
and naval bases. He claims his are 
better than the ones we have in 
Turkey and Spain. He says he’ll give 
you the Brooklyn Navy Yard, La 
Guardia Field and Staten Island on a 
long-term lease.”

“ That’s outrageous! We’ re not

R to finance Beame just because 
s military bases we need.”

“ He also said he is willing to pull 
his troops back fr(un the George 
Washin^on Bridge and out o f the 
Lincoin Tunnel in exchange for $2 
billion inaid.”

“ Beame thinks he can get out of 
his fiscal problems by scaring us 
with war with New Jersey. But it 
isn’ t going to work. If he gets away 
with it, we’ ll be blackmailed by
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every mayor in America. 
-  ctlj ‘ •“ Exactly my feelings, sir. We 

can’t play sugar daddy for every 
bardiruptcity in-the country.’ ’ - - 

“ Right, H en^, we’ve got to draw 
the line som ^ner#. Is that it?”  

“ South Korea wants $750 million to 
beef up their defenses.”

“ Well, give it to them, for 
heaven’s s^ es . If we don’t help our 
friends, who will?”

’Ilonrsllx. l»r'otIv’i'- I Im’Iu’xr'\
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EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

Concept Catches Hold
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John Cunniff

My Answer
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Billy Graham

lir^ C. M. Foster’s 
well-known”  A Passage to India, 
I was depressed by the following 
statement, “ So it is correct that 
most are atheists in England

have inspired so many people. He 
was certainly educated, and 
Christian.

now. ‘The educated, thoughtful
thepeople?’ I should say so though 

they don’t like the name.”  Now, 
my question, according to your 
otservation are most educated 
people atheists? J.B.T.
Doubt is no respecter of persons! 

It grips the ignorant and illiterate as 
w dl as the intellectual and the 
educated. But to make the statement 
categorically that all educated 
people are atheists would be far 
frran the truth.

J. M. Foster obviously knew C. S. 
Lewis, the Oxford atheistic 
professor who became a Christian — 
and wrote many thoughtful books 
including his classic , ‘ ‘ M ere 
Christiani^.”  He must have known 
Stoddard Kennedy whose writings

While the love of pleasure, riches 
and worldly wisdom may all be 
deterrents to believing, belief is a 
matter of the heart as .well as the 
mind. Jesus said, “ Except ye be 
converted, and become as little 
children, ye shall not enter into the 
kingdom of heaven”  (Matthew 
18;3).

NEW YORK (AP) — A few 
years ago the concept of 
investing on criteria of social 
responsibility rather than on 
profit alone caught hold 
among some institutional 
and individual investors.

Churches and universities 
began scrutinizing their 
portfolios to weed out in
vestments that might con
flict with ethical beliefs. 
Individual investors asked 
questions about a company’s 
position on ecology and 
equality.

Several mutual funds were 
founded with the idea of 
combining good investment 
practices with what they 
considered to be the social

good. If a company failed to 
meet certain social criteria 
they were barred from 
poiifolios.

Only two such funds now 
attract much attention. Both 
have g r o ^  more slowly 
than their founders had 
anticipated. Managers of 
both funds have the feeling 
there might have been a bit 
more talk than commitment 
among the socially con
scious.

K en n eth  O b e r m a n , 
president of the Dreyfus 
'Third Century Fund, found 
that some of the nation’s top 
companies wouldn’ t talk to 
his analysts.

N ev erth e less , T h ird

(Century and Pax World 
haven’t fared nearly as 
badly as have most mutual 
funds over the past three w  
four years, when the market 
in general deteriorated.

Both funds feel they have 
demonstrated there is no 
basic conflict in their ap
proaches. Corporate social 

' consciousness, they say, is 
now an established criterion
of good management.

■ fl ^bird Century, which 
began operations on March 
29,1972 at $11.41 a share was 
selling at $10.24 at the end of 
September, a decline of 10.2 
per cent, compared with 25 
per cent for the N.Y. Stock 
Exchange composite index.

'SS^aSEM:*%!SSBfi9SSffi^3SlK^•^X•X•X•X«•:•X»«•:•X«»00»e4««»^XM^
In the great wisdom of God. He 

made faith the basis of a working 
relationship with Himself — not 
wisdom, riches, good wwks, or 
family background. So, literate and 
illiterate; wise and foolish, rich or 
poor, vagabonds or viceroys may be 
fdlowers of Jesus (Jhrist. All are 
capable of believing and receiving. 
“ As many as received him, to them
^ v e  power to become the sons of

(Johnl;12).

Playpen Cause Damage?
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Dr. G . C. Thosteson

BIG SPRING HERALD
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I 

have a ra’andson, my son’s 
first child. The other day he 
came to visit, and I was 
about to put the child in a 
l^aypea My son told me he 
would not have it, that it 
might a ffect him 
psychologically.sychologK

I thou^t that was crazy. I 
*11 of
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had maqy children, and al 
them played in a playpen 
until they could walk. It did 
not affect any of them.-.

We had a fight.
Are there physicians who 

are advising parents not to 
put children into playpens? 
-A .D .

You can find peiple 
(doctors included) who’ll

child can see the action. The 
railings will encourage first 
steps, since they are handy 
for pulling himself up.

I see no psychological 
damage. Ask your son what 
effect his playpen months 
had on him. No reason to 
argue about it.

What I don’ t care for 
particularly are the har
nesses to which some tots 
are tethered. I understand
they arc not in widespread 
use tod ^ , and good rid
dance. 'Itî  seemed rather

o b j^ t  toanything.
'niere is nothing at all

demeaning to me.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I 

have had a fungus under the 
toenails and luve had the 
nails removed. I would like

wrong with playpens.
k child

to know what to sprav or 
place in the old shoes that I

However, once a  child has 
become accustomed to the 

I “ open spacas”  he may rebel. 
‘ Itis wisetostartplavpenuse 
; rather early. When the child 
I begins to walk, he will 
 ̂ usually make it clear that he 
, is ready for m ore ad

venturous surroundings.
A playpen should be placed 

in an o ^  area where the

pi
have been w earing to 
prevent my toes from getting 
infected again.— J.H.N.

With the nails removed, 
the focal point of the in
fection has been removed. 
'The nails will grow back, so 
you should concentrate on 
providing as healthful an 
environment as you can for 
them.

Fungus thrives in a warm,

Rating Press Boxes
m w iv.

Around The Rim
Troy Bryant

Being a traveling reporter on
Fridav nights, coverin s local 
football games, I get a gooa chance
to inspwt press boxes at local 
stadiums.

Forsan’s box is brand new, good 
looking and solid. I couldn’ t find too 
manv things wrwig with it, except 
maybe the size. I t  doesn’ t have a 
)lace for radio broadcasts, but then

MAYBE THAT doesn’ t seem too 
important to most f (^ s ,  but working 
amid the distraction of bad weather, 
noisy fans, and chasing notes all 
over the place doesn’t usually make 
for a good story in Sunday morning’s 
paper.

No reporter would intentionallv 
slant his st(»*y against a team with 
poor facilities, but occasionally bad 
facilities can’t help but hurt the 
stoiy. If his hands are too cold to 
write the notes, the reporter can’ t 
get an accurate storv. .

pi
I didn’t see anyone iM’oadcasting the

~  .....................  sue

Nobody expects a shelter akin to 
the Texas Stadium press facilities, 
but there are some facilities in the 
area that are bad with no excuse.

game. 'The hospitality is excellent, 
with someone bringing up coffee and 
cokes for everyone in the press box 
each quarter. Forsan’s box rates an 
eight.

Cdorado City has one (rf the best- 
boxes for a school its size. The an
nouncers and home radio booth is 
separated from the rest and there 
was plenty of room, even on 
Homecoming.

However, it rates a seven because 
the box is built at the top of a great 
mound of dirt and people are 
walking on the level of the press-box 
all the time. 'The sun also shines in 
the back if the door is open for air

So, I’m going to rate some of the 
area press boxes and the hospitality 
shown the reporter on a scale of zero 
to ten. A zero means no press box 
and a 10 would have to be a heated, 
air conditioned box on the fifty yard

and the noise is usually pretty bad.
fir

line, fully carpeted with an easy 
chair and dancing girls.

Needless to say, all the area press 
boxes will fall between those two
situations.

Grady was the first place I visited 
this year, and the facilities over 
there were not finished. However, 
considering the size of the school the 
press box rates a sew e of about a six 
when finished.

It only hdds four persons, but that 
would be as big as it needs to be, if 
there was a separate place for the 
game filmer.

The people over there were very 
cooperative and seemed flattered 
that their little school would get 
coverage from a daily newspaper.

Otherwise, it is a fine facility, 
complete with an ice chest full of 
canned cokes, compliments o f 
Colorado City. It was by far the 
easiest box to get into.

I covered the college game at 
Memorial Stadium, and everything 
about the Big Spring press box is 
sa tis fa ct^ . There is plenty of 
room, visibility is excellent, and 
there are no radio station employes 
in sight or sound. This one rates an 8, 
along with Forsan’s box.

STANTON’S PRESS box is big 
enough, and there is even a little one
across the field to keep the radio 
station guys out of our rair. But it
rates only a five. The serious 
drawbacks for this box were the 
dirty windows and the difficulty of 
getting into the thing. The only way 
to get in is toclim b up the stapds and
then when you .get to the top, climb a 
narrow ladder about four feet tall.
N o h i^  can get up there in a hurry 
and it is almost impossible to climb
while you’re holding a coke or 
camera. One scout fell off the ladder 
the night I was covering the game 
and could have been seriously in
jured if it weren’ t for the tin 
covering the underside of the stands.

I HATE TO do it, because I live in 
the Coahoma school district, but 
Coahoma’s press box rates only a 
three.

When 1 went there last week, all _ 
six places in the box were filled, 
although the places are supposed to 
be reserved.

The three places for announcer, 
time keeper, and score keeper were 
filled with Coahoma officials and the 
three places marked ‘ ‘ local 
newspaper” , “ local radio”  and 
“ visiting newsaper”  were all filled 
with th i^  local radio station em
ployes. I wound up sitting in the; 
stands, I guess because they got: 
there first.

The box is just a shell of boards, no 
sheet rock or anything, and the only 
way you can see is by opening thie 
windows and letting the cold air in.

I tried sitting in a chair in the ba>ck 
of the box, looking over som ebodj'’ s 
shoulder, but the only chair in there 
had a leg missing.

Even some Coahoma coacltes 
were standing up in the press box, 
relaying messages to the sidelines;.

r il review some more boxes at the 
end of the season, hopefully som e 
that are better than Coahoma’s.

. . . .  *r • - -  -B » #

William F. Buckley, Jr.

moist setting. Develop the 
habit of changing socks, 
twice daily if you perspire
greatly. Change your shoes 
nequently enough to allow
one pair to dry out and air. 
Wash your feet daily and dry 
carefully between the toes, 
then dust with an anti-fungal 
powder. Don’t go barefoot in 
the house.

There are other ways to 
avoid nail problems. You 
should have my booklet, 
“ Solving Y our Nail 
F roblem s,”  which lists 
many precautions to keep 
your nails healthy. For a 
copy, send 25 cents to me in 
care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

“ You (^n  Stop Sinus 
'Trouble!”  is the title of Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, ex
plaining what sinus trouble 
really is and what can be 
done about it. For a copy 
write to him in care of tne

I have during the past ten days run 
into a cliche, uttered triumphantly 
at a dozen American forums from 
sea to shining sea, which 1 un
dertake, herewith, to discredit. In 
the name of truth, justice, and 
rational discourse, I beseech your 
help; ( ^  forward and give out the 
facts to your fellow man.

IT GOES, in its distilled form, as 
follows; “ Why shouldn’ t the federal 
government bail out New York City ? 
It didn’t hesitate to bail out 
Lockheed and Penn Central for the 
benefit of its stockholders.”

1. Re Lockheed, as a matter of fact 
it did hesitate; the vote in the Senate 
was only 49-48. 'The vote in the House 
was 192-189. New hear this. The 
Democrats in the House who voted 
to “ bail out”  Lockheed exceeded the 
Republicans (102 Dems, 90 Reps).

What the government did, under 
pressure of labor unions who feared 
unemployment, the Pentagon which 
feared the dismantling of a vital 
defense facility, and Lockhee^d’s 
management, which feared losing 
its jobs, was to guarantee a 250 
million dollar loan. Almost the 
entire sum was subsequently 
borrowed; $50 million has already 
been repaid. The government, so 
far, has lost not a penny; indeed, it 
has made $15 million in ad
ministrative costs.

In 1967, Lockheed was selling for 
$74 per share. In July, 1971, before 
the loan guarantee, the stock was 
selling for $10. After the vote to 
guarantee the loan, the stock went 
down a point. Now it sells at about 
$8. Economic analysts will explain 
all of this; the liquidation value of 
Lockhe^ would have meant more to 
the stockholders than shoring up the 
company a federally-guaranteed 
loan. Needless to say, no dividends 
have been paid. In other words, the 
federal government did nothing for 
the stockholders of Lockheed.

2. Penn Central. It filed for 
bankruptcy on June 21, 1970. Since 
then, it has lost 1.5 billion dollars on 
operations for the most part 
required by government. Penn 
Central has not paid one penny of 
interest to the more than 100,000 
holders (tf its bonded indebtedness. 
In other words, using the New York 
City analogy, Penn Central was not 
“ bailed out”  — it was permitted to 
default. Its bonds are in default.

'The Government has since given 
the railroad money and guaranteed 
the principal and interest on  a $100 
m illion loan. This datum  is 
meaningless in the current 
discussion because the firincipal 
operations of Penn Central are 
dictated by the government. The 
value of the stock was $85 shortly 
after the merger of February, 1968. 
Just before it went into receivership, 
the stock was trading at $13. After it 
went into receivership, the stock 
sank to $3. Now it is selling at below 
$2.

THE FACT of the iTiatter is that 
the only reason there i»  any trading 
at all in the stock is that there is 
always the hypothetical possibility
of liouidation, in whvth case the 
sharendders would ov/n a treasure-
land of assets. The notion that 
Congress stepped in fin* the purpose 
of helpi^  stockholders is the kind of 
economic ignoranc:(! on which 
Democratic oratory liirives.

Let us, however — just for the 
sake of it — suppo:?.e that we were 
living back in the days of the Great 
Barbecue, when big business ran the 
legislature, e ither by giving
Congressmen simple cash bribes, or 

kir ‘ ‘;rks of various kinds. Would that 
be a reason for fe<jeral redemption 
of New York bonds? In respect of 
New York City, nobody, really, is 
interested in tee fate of the hand- 
holders who put o>ut money for New 
York’s securities. What they want is 
for other Americans to subsidize 
New York City’ s way of life; and in 
order to make the case for it, they 
are willing to talk tantalizingly 
about Penn Central and Lockheed as 
though they were examples of 
commercial favoritism bv the 
federal ^vernm ent for the benefit 
of the rich. Ba h humbug!

AN APOLOGY

In a recent column, I alluded to 
Senator Lijwell Weicker of Con
necticut as an ally of those forces in 
Congress tViat seek to take over, or 
otherwise mismanage the oil in
dustry. Itx fact. Senator Weicker 
opposes price controls for oil. and is 
now exp.icitly dissociated trom a 
position Ik  once took. I apologize to 
him, and to mv readers, for this 
error. Yours faitefully,
W.F.B.

I. A  Devotion For Today
‘The eternal God is your dwelling pla.ee, and underneath are the

Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
J, El^n, 111.3999, Elgin, 111. 60120, en

closing a long, self- 
a d d re s^ , s tamped en
velope and 25 cents.

g presem 
pi Christ'

----- --------------------- all times aware*, our Father, of Your abiding
ice, and ever sensitive to Your unichanging love. In the name «

hrist who showed us Your love. Amen.
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A G G IE  COACHES WELL K N O W N  HERE

Distinct WT Flavor
By TOMMY HART

There’s a distinetty West Texas flavor on the 
coaching staff of the undefeated Texas A&M 
University football team this year.

H«md coach Emory Bdlard gave San Angelo Central 
some of its greatest moments several years ago, before 
entering the college ranks as a coachtaig aide at the 
UniverMty of Texas.

Martin Tate, the school’s associate athletic director, 
was bom in Abilene and was a standout football guard 
atAbUeneHigh.

Melvin Robertson, the Aggies’ outstanding defensive 
coordinator, is perhaps best known in this ^ m ediate  
area. He coached at Stanton High from 1951, when he 
hired on as an assistant, through 1954. He later coadMxl 
at Sweetwater, Anmrillo High and Odessa High. Before 
moving to Aggieland, Melvin was a coaching aide at 
the University of Houston.

Robertson also has the title of assistant head coach 
at Texas A&M.

T(»n Wilson, offensive co<rdinator for AAM, was a 
star quarterback at Texas Tech and later a coaching 
aide there.

Dan LaGrasta succeeded Bellard as head coach at 
San Angelo Central. He is an offensive line coach at 
A&M and has been on the staff since 1972.

Chuck Moser, the former head coach at Abilene 
High, coaches the receivers at A&M. Chuck, later 
director of athletics of the Abilene puMic schools, gave 
the Abilene Eagles three stra i^ t state championships. 
In eight years at Abilene Him, his teams won 78, lost 
only seven and tied two. The War Birds won six 
straight district championships when Moser coached 
there.

Bob Stanley, assistant offensive line coach for A&M, 
played high school football at Midland High and later 
coached at Bis Soring. He was also an assistant mentm- 
at Odessa High and Odessa Permian. At the University 
of Texas, Bob was an outstanding lineman.

John Paul Young, linebacker coach of the Aggies, 
raduated from Abilene High in 1958 and played under 
'oso" when the Eagles won their three state cham-

MOSBR LaeRASTA ROBHRTtON
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Bob Wright, the Aggies’ public relations man and 
recruiting coordinator, was bora in Brownwood and 
was an all-regional quarterback for that city’s Lions. 
He coached at both-Brownwood High and Howard 
Payne College.

Max Bumgardner, academic counselor for the 
Aggies, was head coach at Angelo State University for 
several years, ending his tenure there in 1969. He 
played pro ball for the Detroit Lions after a 
distinguished career as a player at the University of 
Texas.

Spec Gammon, sports inf(nmation director, looks 
back fondly on his days as sports ediUM- of The Odessa 
American. He’s been at Aggieland since 1963, after 
having served the Odessa paper for 13 years. He, too, 
was a quarterback in high ̂ o o l  (at Coalgate, Okla.)

Little wonder the A g^es have an army of rooters in 
West Texas. HEAD COACH EMORY BELLARD
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All Systems Are 'Go' 
For Series Encounter

BOSTON (AP) — The 
Cincinnati Reds and Boston 
Red Sox stop fighting the 
rain tonight and start 
fighting each other again in a 
long-awaited sixth game of 
the World Series.

After three straight 
rainouts, all systems were 
“ go”  for the delayed contest 
at Fenway Park.

Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn, who called off 
Monday night’s scheduled 
gam e because o f a 
treacherous field, gave the 
green light for ton i^ t with 
the optimistic assurance that 
“ the fidd will be much 
better.”

The weather was expected 
to be much better than it luw 
been in recent days, too. 
Fenway Parii, under siege 
by a long-winded storm since 
last Friday night, 
recuperated under the 
tender care of a “ lawn 
doctor,”  groundskeeper Joe 
Mooney, and was exp^ted to 
be health

Kiratures in the 60s, the 
ational Weather Service 

prediction, won’ t hurt 
Fenway, either.

“ I’m edgy to i^ay,”  said 
Boston r i^ t  fielder Dwight 
Evans, reflecting the 
com m on feeling o f 
ballplayers and just about 
eve^oneelse.

They alm ost played 
Monday night — and would 
have except that Kuhn 
wasn’t entiray happy with 
the conditions. He spent a 
long time on Fenway’s

Ithy again. 
Sunshine and tem-

Daniel Barber 
Leads Field

Winners of the Herald 
football contest include 
Daniel Barber, 811 Aylford, 
first; Corine Templeton, Box 
1344, 2106 Cecilia second; 
and J. R  Montgomery, 1803 
Nolan, third.

Barber will receive $12.50, 
Templeton, $7.50 and 
Montyomery, $5.

outfield turf in conference 
with associates, including 
Cincinnati Manager Sparkv 
Anderson and D arrell 
Johnson of Boston.

“ The fidd is not suitable 
for a World Series game of 
such importance,”  Kuhn 
Anally said.

Particularly bad was the 
right fidd  section of Fenway 
Park, as Evans testified.

“ It was awfully wet,”  the

Slayer pointed out “ Pop 
ies might fall in because 

fielders can’ t get to them. 
You might need a spoon to 
get the baseball out of the 
ground.”

The rainout tied an un
distinguished Series record. 
In 1962, the San Francisco 
Giants and New York 
Yankees also had a game 
postponed three times by 
rain. Ironically, it was also 
the sixth game.

For the second straight 
day, Anderson took his 
National League cham dons 
to a gymnasium on the ^ f t s  
campus.

Marcy Vikings Are N e w  w o r l d  s e r ie s
1 j  I ^  - J  I A T  A  G LAN CELeaders In Grid Loop

The Marcy Vikings came 
out sizzling and fried the 
Ddphins, 2(M), to claim first 
place in the Pee Wee 
Football League Monday 
night.

The Viking offense rolled 
up 82 yards rushing, most of 
it in three and ^ r  yard 
bursts by fullback Darron 
Bryant, and James Walker 
caught three passes for 57 
yards, while the Vikinm’ 
disciplined defense, led by 
Cary Wiggins, paraUzed 
Richard Evans and the 
Dolphins as though thev 
were in the Dolphins hud
dles. The Ddphins were 
stopped with only 13 yards 
rushing.

'The Vikings’ first score 
came with 1:32 left in the 
first half after the Dolphins 
were forced to punt. Wiggins 
Masted through, tackling the 
punter on the 15-yard line. 
Three plays later, James 
Walker sprinted 13 yards for 
the touchdown. Darron 
Bryant blasted over for the 
two-point conversion, and the 
score at the half read: 
Vikings 8, Dolphins 0.

The \^ingi broke things

r n in the second half when 
running attack took them 

deep into Elolphin territory, 
where Bryant scored frran 
four yards out with 1:10 left 
in the third quarter. The 
Vikingi scored again a little

over three minutes later 
following a fumble recovery 
bv Wiggins. Walker made a 
circus catch of a 13-yard 
pass at the Dolphin 30-yard 
line, broke a hard tackle by 
die safety, and dashed the 
remaining 30 yards to make 
the final score 20-0.

Kevin Harris, and Johnny 
Gaskins also turned in 
ou tstand ing  d e fe n s iv e  
perform ances for the 
vikings. The Viking defense 
has now allowed only 37 
yards rushing in the last 
three games and has not 
been scored upon.

The Vikings earned the 
r i^ t  to play dther the 
Dolphins or the Oilers in die 
Superbowi, Saturday Oct. 25, 
at 2:00 p.m. The team that 
meets m  Vikings will be 
decided ton i^t between the 
Cowboys and Oilers. If the 
Oilers win they will have an 
identical record with the 
Dolphins as the two teams 
play to a tie in the regular 
season. However, should the 
Cowbitys win then it will set 

another rematch of last 
It’s exciting game.

standing*:
Taam W L T
Viking* S 1 0
Dolphin* 4 1 1
Ollar* i  1 1
Coiwboy* l i e
Rackar* 2 3 0
Eagla* 1 4 0
Radakin* 0 «  0
Oama* kmight: 

ila* V * Pact 
Illar*, 7 p.m.

Sa*t.*|.7 Sana*w~L...Pet. 
Cinci 3 2 .600
Bo*ton 2 3 .400

CincI 
BO*lon 

Gullatt, 
McEnanay 
TIant and 
L— Oollatf,

Oama 1
000 000 000— 0 S 0 
000 000 40x— 4 12 0 

C. Carroll (7>, 
(7 ) and Ranch> 

Fhk. W— TIant, lO . Bl.
Oama 1

Cinci 000 100 002— 3
Bo*ton 100 001 000— 2

Blllingham, Borbon 
McEnanay (7), Ea*twlck 
and Ranch; Laa, Drago (t )  
Fl*k. W -E a * t  Ick, 1-0. 
Drago, 0-1.

Oama 3
010 001 102 0—S 10 

000 210 000 1— 4 7

up ai 
night

Boaton 
Cinci

' V i m IT** Clavaland (5 ), Will 
oughby (7), Moral (10) and 
Flak; Nolan, Darcy (S), C. Car 
roll (7 ), McEnanay (7 ), Eaat- 
wick (f )  and Ranch. W — Eaat- 
wick, 24). L— Willoughby, 0-1. 
HR*— Boaton, Flak ( I ) ,  Carbo 
(1), Evan* (1). Cincinnati, 
Ranch (1 ), Concapcion (1 ), 
Oaronimo (1).

Oama 4
Boaton 000 SOO 000— S 11 1
Cinci 200 200 000— 4 * 1

TIant and Flak; Norm an, 
Borbon (4), C. Carroll (S), 
Eaatwick (7) and Ranch. W—  
TIant, 20. L— Norman, 0-1.

Oama 3
Boaton 100 000 001— 2 S 0
Cinci 000 113 Olx— 4 0 0

Clavaland, Willoughby (4 ),  
Pola (t ) , Sagul (0) and Flak; 
Gullatt, Eaatwick ( f )  and
Ranch. W— Gullatt, 1-1. L —
Clavaland, 0 1. HR*— CIncin
natl, Parat 2 (2).

Eagla* v* Packara, 4 p.ivaOll

Monday'* Oama
Cincinnati at Boaton, ppd., 

rain
Taaaday'a Oama

Cincinnati (Nolan 0-0) at Boa
ton (TIant 2-0), (n)

Wadnaadav'a Oama
Cincinnati (G ullatt 1-1) at 

Beaton (Laa OB), (n ) If naca* 
•ary

QB CORNER
We Con Win 
O ver Rebs

By PASCHAL ODOM
QBC TrI-CaptaIn

Our Steers ^ y e d  a good 
game last ^ id a y  night. 
They took the batde to 
Permian for the entire 
game. The defense looked 
more like it did the first of 
the seasoa We knew they 
could [day Permian well and 
th ^  did. We would have 
preferred a win but the next 
best thing is a good heads-up

fame ai^ that is what the 
teers gave us. No one likes 

a quitter and the Steers have 
not (]uit in any game they 
have played this year.

Everyone would be hap
pier if all the games had 
ended with the Steers on the 
winning side of all the 
scores, but they haven’ t 
been. Nothing can be done 
about the last few games, the 
only thing that Something 
can be dine about is this 
week’s game. The Steers are 
working hard to do Just that. 
We, as fans, may not un
derstand the com plete 
method the coaches and 
Steers have but they are 
working for a win.

The boys all came through 
the game without any major 
injuries and the team will be 
ready to go the llO per cent 
that will be required to beat 
Midland Lee this Friday 
night. Midland Lee can be 
beaten and it will be beaten 
Friday n i^t. Let us all get 
our tickets, put on our Gold 
and Black, travel to Midland 
Friday n i^ t and watch our 
Steers carry the battle to the 
Lee Rebds. Now is the time 
for the tide to change and the 
team is workingto make this 
change happen Friday night. 
Be sure to be there to see it 
happea

^  you in Midland Friday 
night and at the (Quarterback 
(Hub meeting tonight at 7:30.

Sands Winner 
By 76-55 Tab

SOUTHLAND — Sands of 
Ackerly won its third 
straight girls’ basketball 
game here Monday evening, 
defeating Southland, 78-55.

Ann Nichols tallied 23 
points for Sands while 
Chaffin led Southland with 
46.

The Sands team plays at 
home tonight against WUson.

Set To Meet
The Southwest Basketball 

Officials Association will 
meet Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m., at the Big Spring High 
physical educanon buuding.

All prospective m em bm  
are welcomed.

A&M 5th 
In AP's 
Lineup

By TlwAaaeclalgd Pratt
The first nine teams, led 

by Ohio State, retained their

KiUons in The Associated 
as college football poll 

today while Colorado moved 
into the Top Ten and South 
Carolina made the Second 
Ten for the first time this 
season.

Colorado, which wasn't 
even in the Top Twenty until 
three weeks ago, jumped 
from  12th to 10th by 
defeating Missouri, which 
had bera 10th, 31-20. The 
losers fell to 15th.

Ohio State was No. 1 for 
the third week in a row. The 
B u ck e y e s  t r o u n c e d  
W iscon ^  56-0 and received 
51 first-place votes and 1,164 
of a possible 1,180 (x ^ ts  
from a nationwide panel of 59 
sports writers aiM broad
casters.

R unner-up O klahom a 
received the other eight 
first-place votes and 1,1^ 
points by defeating Kansas 
State 25-3. Third-place 
Southern California earned 
851 points for a 17-3 victory 
over Oregon while No. 4 
Nebraska accumulated 828 
points by downing Oklahoma 
State 28-20.

Last week, with 55 
panelists votii^  Ohio State 
outpdled Oklahoma with 42 
first^lace ballots to 12 for 
the Sooners and 1,066-982 in 
points. At that time, 
Muthern (}al received the 
other first-place vote and 844 
points while Nebraska had 
762 points.

Texas A&M, a 14-6 victor 
over Texas Christian, was a 
distant fifth with 618 points. 
Then came Alabama with 
572 points for a 30-7 triumph 
over Tennessee, Michigan 
with 551 points for crusmng 
Northwestern 69-0, Texas 
with 478 points following a 24- 
18 decinon over Arkansas 
which dropped the Razor- 
backs out of the Top Twenty, 
Penn State with 418 points 
for downing Syracuse 19-7 
and Colorado with 367 points.

The Second Ten consisted 
of Arizona State, Florida, 
Arizona, Notre Dam e, 
Missouri, Michigan State, 
Pitt, Maryiand, UCLA and 
South Cku"alina.

Pitt, wMch was in the 
Second Ten the first two 
weeks of the seasoa, climbed 
back with a 52-20 rout of 
Army while South Carolina 
made it by beating 
M ississini 35-29. Both Pitt 
and South Carolina have 5-1 
records. They replaced 
Tennessee and Arkansas.
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I.OhIo St. (51) 4 0  0 1,144
2.Oklahoma ( t ) 44-0 1,053
3.S. Calif. 4-0-0 151
4.Nabraaka 40 0 •24
S.Taxaa a AM 4 0 0 411
4.Alabama 5 1-0 572
7.Michigan 4-0-2 551
S.Taxat ' 5 10 471
t.Pann St. 4 10 411

10. Colorado 5 10 347
n .A rlio n a  $t. 4-0-0 2f0
12.Florida 5 1-0 221
13.Arliona 54-0 170
U .N o tra  Dama 5 1-0 04
iS.Miaaourl 4 2-0 5f
14.Michigan SI 4-2-0 50
If.PIttaburgh 5 1-0 43
11.Maryland 5-11 42
If .U C L A 4-1-1 3f
20.S. Carolina 5 10 23

Sul Ross Wins 
O ver Locals

Sul Ross University turned 
back Howard College, 15-11 
and 15-11, in a women’s 
volleyball matchup here 
M onwy evening. The defeat 
evened the Hawks’ record at 
7-7. They return to play in 
(Canyon against West Texas 
State Umversity at 6:30 
p.m., Wednesday.

Ruth Knight accounted for 
seven points in the opener for 
HC while Paula Blount paced 
the locals in the afterpiece 
with seven points.

For Sul Ross, Willie Lane 
notched five points in the 
opener and Kathy McGuire 
five in the second go.

Buffalo Finds Out How 
The Other Half Lives

BUFFALO (AP) -  Steady 
John Leypoldt missed and 
unsteady G eorge Hunt 
didn’t

As a result the New York 
Giants igiaet the Buffalo 
Bills 17-14 in a National 
Football League gam e 
Monday night. The Bills 
w ere a two-touchdown 
favorite going into the 
nationally t e le v t^  game.

Hunt a four-year pro, 
booted a field goal from 37 
yards with nine seconds left 
and the Bills suffered their 
first loss of the season aftm- 
four victories.

It was the Giants’ second 
triumph against three losses.

Leypoldt 
his thTM field

whoBuffalo’s 
made good on I 
goal attempts in earlier 
games, blew a 19-yard effort 
with 3:16 remaining in the 
fourth period. The score was 
Uedatl4-14attheUme.

Then, with 1:12 to go, 
Leypoldt attempted a 15- 
yarder. It was tipped by the 
Giants and the Bills were 
dead.

For Hunt who went into 
the game with only one 
successful field goal in three 
tries and who missed two 
attempts against the Bills, 
his game-winner reminded 
him of his football days at 
the University of Tennessee.

“ I kicked one with 13

Rackets Wind 
In Tennis

The Rackets finished first 
in the three week round- 
robin tournament conducted 
by the Big S[M‘ing Tennis 
Association.

In matches played last 
Sunday on the Figure 7 
Courts, the Rackets beat the 
Water Moccasins, 3-2 and the 
Lobsters won over the 
Netters, 4-1.

The association will 
sponsor a “ potluck”  mixed 
doubles tournament at 1:30 
p.m., Sunday.

D a v id  R e d w in e , 
a sso c ia tion  p res id en t, 
requests all those interested 
in participating in the next 
round of team [Hay to sign-up 
this week at the tennis 
center. F irst match is 
outlined for Sunday, Nov. 2.

Final Rtaulta
1. Racktta, (Harold Olaaan, Dannia 

Smllty, Laroy Walkar, Max Coffaa, 
GIngar Olaaan, Lynda Radwina and 
Gall Wagnar), nina win*; 2. Watar 
AAoccaalna, llad witn LotMlara, alght 
aach, but won In gamaa, 23 21, 3. 
Lobatara; 4. Nattara, thraa win*.

Match Raauita
Rackata 3, Watar Maccaaln* 1

SInglaa Barry Stapbana, Watar 
Moccaalfla, a m  by dalault, 14); Taylor 
Smith, Watat AAoccaalna, won by 
dafault, 14).

Woman'* SInglaa —  Gall Wagnar,

Weaver-Hall 
Team Wins

Pat Weaver and Mike Hall 
combined to win first place 
in the scratch division of the 
one-day Partnership golf 
tournament at the Big Spring 
Country Club Sunmy, an 
event which a ttra cts  30, 
teams.

Weaver and Hall posted a 
64.

In the handicap division, 
Dr. Howard Schwarzenbach 
and Dan Wilkins pieced 
together a 65, good for first 
place.

Tied for second place in 
the scratch flight were 
tandems com posed o f 
Jimmy Stewart and Burl 
Dennis, Tom Pettigrew and 
Dick Schwin. Each 
le t t e r e d  a 67.

The team of Gull Jones and 
Don Reynolds won second 
place in the H an d ier  flight 
with a score of 66. Tied for 
third were Jimmy DeAmond 
and Elarl Archer, and Bob 
Hecker and Gary Hall. They 
were two shots back of the 
leaders.

Larry Barrett 
Doubles Leader I

Big Spring’s Larry Barrett 
scored top honors in the 
D oubles T ra p sh oo tin g  
Contest last Sunday at the 
Western Sportsman Club 
range. He b rae94  out of 100.

Bill Steagald, Jr., placed 
second with 87kl00, followed 
by Stanfxxi’s (Charlie Smith, 
86x100.

The next m atch is 
scheduled at 2 p.m., Nov. 19.

Two New Schools 
In Dist. 6 -AA

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
University Intersch(^stic 
League announced the 
enrcNlment limits Monday 
that will determine which 
conference schools will 
compete in athletically and 
scholastically in 1976.

The UIL averaged the 
enrollment for the past two 
years at each of the 1,004 
schools in the league. The 
UIL then chose enrollment 
limits that would make up 32 
districts in all conferences 
except 3A and B, which will 
have 16 dMricts each.

All schools with average 
enroUments of 1,220 or more 
for this year and last year 
will be in Class 4A in 1976..

Class 3A will be made up of 
schools with 550 to 1,219 
students.

The Class 2A bracket is 
240-549; Class A, 125-239; 
Class B, up to 124.

Class 4A gained eight 
schools from 3A ranks, but 
lost 11 schools whose 
enrollments fit them in 3A 
under the realignment.

Class SA mined three but 
lost nine. Gass 2A mined 
eight and lost 14. Class A 
mined 10 and lost five. Class 
Bmined23.

There are four new schools

Rackata, baat Joan Robartaon, Watar 
AAoccaalna, l-O.

Man'* Doublaa —  Laroy Walkar Max 
Coftaa, Rackata, baat Don Oattingar 
Vic Coota, Watar AAoccaalna, 1 0.

MIxad Doublaa —  Lynda Radwina 
Dannia Smilay, Rackata, baat Dabbla 
Staphana Mika Parry, Watar AAoc 
caalna, 1 1.

Lobatara 4, Nattara 1
Man'* SInglaa —  Harry Jordan, 

Nattara, won by dalault ovar Ed 
Huddlaaon, Lobatara, 14; Sail Syad, 
Lobatara, won by dafault ovar Lanny 
Prudahoma, Nattara, 14.

Woman'* SInglaa —  Dorl Crookar, 
Lobatara, baat Ann Kniffan, Nattara, I  
3.

AAan'a Doublaa —  David Radwina 
Novica Knillan, Lobatara, baat Rip 
Pattaraon. Joa Oawaa, Nattara, I  S. .

MIxad Doublaa —  Gaorga Frimmal 
Edna NIchola, Lobatara, baat Ronnia 
Smith Lana Coota, Nattara, t  2.

Auxiliary AAatchM
Man'* SInglaa —  Harry Jordan baat 

Safi Syad, 12.
MIxad Doublaa —  Charlla Pattaraon 

Taylor'SmIth baat Chrlatina Paacuiil 
Rip Pattaraon, 1 1.

Y To Be Scene 
Of Conclave

An orgaitizational meeting 
of the Big Spring Men’s 
Basketball Leam e will be 
held at 7 p.m,, Thursday in 
the Robert Piner Room of 
the YMCA 801 Owens.

Any business, company, 
church or social organization 
may enter a team consisting 
of eight players and no more 
than 15.

Games will be played at 6 
and 6 p.m., Tuesday and 
Thursday each week until 
the season is completed. For 
information contact John 
Schiebel, Y physical director 
at 267-6234.

seconds left against South 
Carolina that put us in the 
Sugar Bowl,”  Hunt said. 
“ But this was preat, coming 
on a Monday night and in the 
pros.”

Pressure, as he lined up to 
kick?

No way, said Hunt, ex
plaining that a miss would 
have sent the game into 
overtime.

“ Knowing there would be 
an overtime period makes it 
easier on you,”  he said. “ But 
at the same time you want to 
make it and get it over 
with.”

Leypoldt, who also had 
booted 21 of 22 extra points 
before his miss, described 
his 19-yarder as “ just an 
extra point.”

“ I thought it was good,”  
Leypoldt "It was a goiid 
center, a good hold, I just 
missed it. It was one of those 
things. All it was was an 
extra point, but it just 
happen^.”

Buffalo shot into a 14-0 
lead, getting its first touch
down on O.T Simpson's one- 
yard sprint to his right.

Then, after B uffalo 's 
second TD on a 13-yard pass 
from Joe Ferguson to J. D. 
Hill in the second period, the 
Giants began to roll. Their 
offensive line continually 
beat the Bills’ defensive 
front four and veteran 
quarterback Craig Morton 
picked the Buffalo secondary 
apart. An eight- 
sequence ended with 
ton's 20-yard scoring pass to 
R ^  Hh(ides in the end zone.

The Giants continued to 
stymie the Bills and in the 
fourth period they knotted 
the game when Hon J ohnson, 
who carried 13 times for 77 
yards, scored on a 13-yard 
run.

Simpson, who went into the 
game with667 yards rushing, 
carried 34 times for 126 
yards, his lowest in any of 
fiv^ am es this year.

“ Ttiey made some big 
plays but more than that we 
made some bad plays,”  
Simpson said. “ It sort of 
brings us back down* to 
earth.”

That it did. The Bills now 
are tied with the Miami 
Dolphins for the American 
Conference East lead with 
identical 4-1 records.

Buffalo entertains Miami 
Sunday.

DON  CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

’ W6»r* ttat4 $tfwic0 N 
M4 f. M HI-MM DATSUN

Locker Beef

H;

I i i

BEEF
HALVES

■•gular Cut A Wroppod

com peting in UIL con 
ferences: River Road in 
Amarillo, Class 2A; 
Smithson Valley, near New 
Brauirfels, Class 3A; South 
San Antonio No. 2 (as yet 
unnamed), G ass 3A; and 
Redwater in Texarkana, 
Gass2A.

This is the last year for 
eight-man football, and that 
is why Gass B gets such a 
large increase. Fifty-nine 
schools will continue to play 
six-man football.

Hara la tba ailgnmant for araa 
•cbooM:

S-AAAA —  Abllana, Abllana Coopar, 
Big Spring, Midland Laa, Midland, 
Odaaaa, Odaaai Parmlan, San Angalo 
(nochanga).

3-AAA —  Browmfiaid, Lamaaa, 
Lubbock Dunbar, San Angalo, 
Lakavlaw, Snydar, Swaatwalar, 
Lubbock Ealacado (neebanga).

a-AA —  Balllngar, Coahoma, 
Colorado City, Stamford, WIntara, 
Markal, Abllana Wylla (AAarkal and 
Wylla upgradad from Claaa A, Hamlin 
and Anaon drappad to Claaa A ) .

S-A —  O'Donnall, Plain*, Saagravaa, 
Shallowatar, Stanton (no changa).

3-B —  Sanda, Foraan, Bordan 
County, Oardan City, Jayton, Klon. 
dika, Loralna, Naw Homa, Roby, 
Starling City, Dawaon, WllaonBordan 
County, Oardan City, Klendika and 
Dawaon upgradad from alght.man; 
Naw Homa and Wllaon, naw mam bar*; 
Bronta movad to 4-B and Hawloy 
upgradad to Claaa A ) .

3 B (Six-man) —  Harmlaigh, Grady, 
Ira, Loop, Thraa Way, AAcCaullay, 
Highland, Hobba, Southland, Trant, 
Wailman and Whltharral (Grady, 
Loop, Southland, Wailman and 
Whitharra

CUSTOiM SLAUGHTEI 

Kill Your Beef 

Your Locker

INSPECTED

HIND

QUARTER

Regular 
Cut A Wrapped

H U B B A R D
P A C K I N G  C O

•ix-man).
rat changad from alght man to

N. BIrdwtII Dlill 267-7781
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Runaway _ , 
7 dark:

13 Storytellar
14 Otalgia
16 Sharif's . • 

domain
17 Madame — , 

Fr. writer
18 Presage
19 Salutation
21 Eng. army 

school: abbr.
22 Working
23 About
24 Kind of 

money
26 Little 

Indians"
27 Dagger

28 Bartyntore
. etal. ^  -
29 Added „ 

borders
31 Foot pedal
32 Venus de —
33 Accelerates
34 Belittle
37 Cup-shaped 

flower
41 Used a 

gibbet
42 Bard's river 
43'Fabray, to

friends 
44 Selected 
46 Forman's 

charges 
46 Geruter; 

abbr.

47 Poetic verb 
, 48 Haunt
49 Auk genus
50 Upper House 

man
53 Stains
56 Plead
57 Gallic form 

of Stephen
58 Withdraw 

formally
59 Colorful 

western 
scene

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

□ a n a  aoB aB  b o o b  
O B B anD B B D B  d o n n  
u a a  aBBo b o q b b b  
LiaB BaaB  b b b b b

BBBaDQBB 
□B

u a a a  b d o b b  □□□□
B

aOBaBBdB BBd 
□ o  
DIB

a a o B  B a B B a B B a B B  
Ejaau BODBa b b b c i 

□ □ □ □ □  BBBB’ inci
10- 21-75

DOWN
1 Downgraded
2 Slurring 

over
3 Printer's 

mark
4 — loss
5 Witticism
6 Moves for

ward with 
determina
tion

7 Peter, in 
Puerto Rico

8 Little 
Rachaels

9 Treas.agcy.
10 Chew and 

swallow
11 Left a 

painful 
memento

12 on the 
Floss"

13 Rake-off
15 Pass
20 Resident: 

suff.
23 Gave a bi

ased view
24 Man's name
25 Gorge
27 Hunted wad

ing birds
28 Heretofore
30 Reflection
31 Crosses
34 Pick
35 Chances
36 — cordiale
38 Level
39 Coming into 

being
40 Sheathe
42 "Exodus"

character
45 Bill of 

fare
46 Agnate 

ancestors
48 Burden
51 Curved path 

of a star
52 Trevino's 

driving 
point

54 Payment in 
Polynesia

55 — Yutang

1

l e a  THE 6 R E ^  LOVER • 6 o y /
HIS oscr FOOD IS READY.* THE SURPRISE AtaMlSeOT

fop-rour

NANCY

YO U  
M U S T B E 

INO 
UTH 

FOR TH E  
W INTER, 
M ISTER

HOW  D O
YOU ^  

K N O W ?

i

w r
• frSmi W.V. mum HmS. tue.

TOPPIX

V O U V E  
G O T SOME 

HITCH
H IK E !^

MDON S ^ T O ^ I M G IB

f r

le-SS

*It’s utter madness! Every morning Dr. Jekyll 
6ity« and toward afternoon, Mr. Hyde selUf'

T hey,

Unscrambk these ftwr Jumbles, 
one letter to each ^uare, to 
form four ordinary woHs.

56

r r

7T

T T WOYLL
1

GINOW

CUDLANnr n
FOUTTl

W HAT YOU A A ie H T 
Y E L L  WHEN T H E  
CTKAF^T FROA4 IT  

H IT&  V O U .

Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sugfssted by the abore cartoon.

Mil! EMBIBkn “ r m n - m i "
(4

B R A SS GUILE SUBDUE ENCAMP

A m rc n  W hut th tr t tM uiekeH  h* r em cM  m U dU  
BIG SPREAD

JumkM SMk N*. It, • tifiwf werSecIi w(Ni 11S pstilM. It avsIlaSIs tar SI, paitaaM, 
Naw Amarlcaa LISrary, Oasl. SSass-TSSM, Bax m , BarsanllalS, N.J. arsil.

Maka ckacki payaMa ta Naw Amarlcaa LIkrary. lactaOa tall i|ama, aSSratt aaS tta ctaSa. Allaw 4 waaki tar dallvary.

M M  1 
JOIN THIS 

103NVEI?SATION?>

Itauk

I OOI^T THINK ^OU'Q 
ENJOK lT...Aa VOO EVER 
WANT TO TALK A80I/T 

15 YOURSELF!

AN̂ lUAK,A5 ZhJA5 5AKiN5, 
I THINK THAT NEXT 
VEAK OUR TEAM SHOULD...

T ~

IFTHESueJECrOFM E 
SUDCmV CCMES UP I'LL 

JUMP RI6KT IN i

NEVER
H E R E  B E E N  L I S T E N I N G  T O

^ • h a r r v ' s  h a r a s s a a e n t , "  w h e n  , 
I W E  C O T  A  D A D G U M  R E A L  

T R A G E E T y  R I G H T  I N  ,
O U R  O W N  H O M E S

THINKS 
FUTURE

i/i

RICO HAS A
HE EAVE!

OWM VIOLINS

BUT HIS TR A M IH E WILL 
REQUIRE YEARS OF STUDY.

THERE SOME RELATIVE 
WHO MI6HT

RICO'S
WORK

FATHER DIEO. I'VE HAP NO 
IN WEEKS. WE'RE ON 

— ----- (^WELFARE.

hey: THIS'U MOBf THAN 
COVER BUS FARE TO 
FRISCO, WHERE MY SISTER 
LIVES, PETE' IT'S AS MUCH 
AS 1 WAS ROBBED OF 
IN SEATTLE.'

I'M JUST RkVINS 
BACKRMtTOF 
WHAT 1 WON 
FROM YOU AT 

CAROS .IN 
MONTREAL'

1 YEAH.' W ALL THE WEEKS WE 
PLAYED you ALWAYS TOOK 
ME.'." EVEN WITH A DOUBLE 

PHtOCNU ONCE.'

rKNOW, I  NEVER 
COULD SEE WHY 
YOU 

IN A'

KEITH / WE WERE
WORRIED ABOUT W p / 

— ;X'S VWE WENT BY REX 
PIACE ID PICK you

a o  THAT INVESTIGATOR NO 
SAY WHY HE WANTS K  DON 
YOU UNDER OATH JNDEI

TAND IT—

A V V H  D E A R E S T  S C H O O L C H L W ,  LINDA 
1U 7V E N J 06E ,  M O / E D  T D ^ D E A T H T T W ) ;  K A N S A S -  E U T  -  
I  W E  H A I N ' T  K S = r  I M  T O J C H  deCAUSB A H  C A I M T  

V V R I T H  A M ' S H E  C A I N T  R E A D -

/ t h a s s  w h e m
'  S C H O O L S  W A S  

R E A U y  
SCHOOLS r

THIS YteARS 
N B W B fiT 

INNOVATION.

WfWtJOes rr oo?

ten

IT cxjmt oR oeves in t h e  r o a d  
6 0  th e  e u v  BEHIND >t>U 
HYCTROPLANE.

■-------------------------------

a
•R?S£Sr' s . .W l

U1 'L

How about that? We

o

That’s Y .b u t what happened
to the bit about ihein\som’bodu's 
maMbe owinq us moneg^

Look like scrape 
■fender, 3bel»

I j - r  J' M

foicKJ,

M A Y B E  /V\B A N '  T H E  B O V - r  
OUGpH T  T ' l a y  LdOW 

F O R  A  W H I l - E ^  L U C K Y . .

MAY I
H ELP YtX J?

Y E S -O O  VOO HAVE 
A  STANO IN3 RIB 
ROAST*?

N a SLJT I'VE 
tm atS in

G O T O N E  
S O R T OP 

CROUCH

NOW 1 KNOW  W H AT 
T H E Y  MEAN S Y A  

MEATHEAO.'

SAR&E, PiP

OUT5IPE 
©IVE IT A 
60CfP /4IRING

M
(jju a t

. . I F  T H A T  H I R E D  CtU N  C J C I C H I  
W I T H  S E L L  

R A N C H  C A T T L E ,
H E  C O U L D  

W R E C K  O U R  
W H O L E  

O R ^ R A T I O M .

,.ANP r  &u<s<SE%rr y c x j
HANtTLB Hl/V\ LIKE VOU 
OlO THE o n  If W .. FROWN

SAKES ALIVE!.'
THAT OL‘ WORE-OUT 
WASHTUe WeWT AW 
SPRUNG ANOfTHER 

LEAK

TRAVEL
EXCUKStOMB ^ATSIXDIPFMSKT 

YlINTVOHOUHi —

'IM AN* MENENTONONC
L46T Yl>W AFf WC S R W D

r p u »  j

MUNB WDULP
MFM A WPFVr

TO TH ET
FwauEET nop

WHftAT

1" T23U5M BUNG*

MemJ 
Hyperic 
home 
McAda 
aftemw 
Jonesw 

Mrs. 
troducei 
Capt. W 
of Web 
Speake 
present! 
“Our h 

was nai 
C. Baxt! 
Eleclara 
and its f 
his talk 
Washinf 

A so 
featurin 
fall then 

Them 
3 p.m. h 
Mrs. S. 
theme, ‘ 
be contii 
Barber 
Good Ab

With
4Mo<

12001

/



IO*Z|

>>tOU
l U J N T - ,

m.1

W H AT 
U  S V A
lEAO/

Ik tx
U ju a t

Gapt. ‘fheclforcl 
Speaks To 
Hyperion Qub

M embers o f the 1905 
Hyperion Qub met in the 
home of Mrs. Garner 
McAdams on Thursday 
aftem ooa Mrs. Clement R. 
Jones was cohostess.

Mrs. Ben P. Johnsm in-

riw
IM*

r

W om an's Boss Barters 
Christian, Jewish Holidays

Speaker’ s Bureau. He 
presented a film entitled 
“ Our Heritage.”  The film 
was narrated by Dr. Frank 
C. Baxter who examined the 
Declaration of Independence 
and its history. He concluded 
his talk with a brief sketch of 
Washington, D. C.

A social hour followed 
featuring a Halloween and 
fall theme.

The next meeting will be at 
3 p.m. Nov. 20 in the home of 
Mrs. S. M. Anderson. The' 
theme, “ Americanism,”  will 
be continued with Mrs. W. T. 
Barber discussing “ What Is 
Good About America.”

DEAR ABBY: I work in an 
office with three other girls. 
(I am the only one who’s 
Jewish.)

I a ^ ed  my boss if I could 
have one day off tor the 
Jewish New Year since this 
is the hdiest of all holy days 
forme.

He said, “ Yes, if you crane 
in on Christmas to make up 
for it.”

He’s quite a kidder, but 
I’m not sure he was kidding.

What do you think?
ROSIE

DEAR ROSIE: He was 
probably kidding — unless

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
Specials Monday, Tuosday and Wodnoadoy

10 VARIETIES HAMBURGERS
This wook's foaturo

FREE 25‘ DRINK
With any o# our StoorburHors, Nos. 1, 2, 3 or 
4 Modo with two 1-5tfi lb. boof pottlos.

1. SERVICE TO YOUR CAR
2. INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMFORT
3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
1200E. 4th Closed Sundays

your office is open on 
Christmas.

DEAR ABBY: We own a 
dog that is always kept on a 
leash when he’s put outside.

Our neighbra* has cats that 
are allovt^ to roam freely 
outside and onto our 

TMnperty. They tease our 
dog  ̂ causing him to bark 
untU we put the cats back on 
their own property.

We have tod  anonymous 
phone calls informing us that 
our dog’ s barking is 
disturbing the entire neigh
borhood. Abby, if those cats 
didn’t tantalize our dog, he 
wouldn’t berk.

What do you suggest we 
do? We’ve com pla in t to the 
cat owners, but they still 
turn their cats loose on our 
property.

FUMING
DEAR FUMING: Tell the 

cat owners that if their cats 
are found on your property, 
you will ring up the local 
pound. Then follow through. 
One “ cat-astrophe”  should 
d o it

C O N FID E N TIA L TO 
“ TEX”  IN DALLAS: It’s 
much easier to forgive an 
enemy after you get even 
with him, isn’ t it?

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 89700, L.A., Calif., 
90000. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

Handicraft 
Club Elects 
Chairmen

M embers of the 
Newcomers Handicraft Club 
elected several chairmen at 
the Wednesday mra-ning 
meeting told at the First 
Federal CommuniW Room. 
Mrs. Karen DeLa Rosa was 
elected as hostess chairman 
with Mrs. Kathy Foster 
elected as hra* assistant. 
Mrs. Sharon I ^ e  was voted 
as project chairman.

Mrs. Foster and Mrs. 
Suzanne Curotto were 
hostesses for the meeting.

The club members v o M  to 
approve the revised by laws.

Members made plans to 
display the handmade 
bicentennial quilt on Nov. 15 
at Highland Center mall. The 
quilt will be given as a dora* 
IM-ize at the Bicentennial 4-H 
Arts and Crafts Fair to be 
held in December.

The next meeting of the 
Newcomers HandicraR Gub 
will be at 9:30 a.m. Nov. 5 at 
the Community Room . 
Members will work on In
dividual Christmas projects 
and exphange critiques.

Birth O f  Boy  
Is A nnounced

Mr. and Mrs. James. A. 
Walker Odessa and for
mer residents of Big Spring, 
wish to announce the birth of 
their son, David Cory, bom  
at 3:27 a.m. Oct. 11 in 
Odessa. The baby weighed 6 
pounds, 12^ ounces.

Grandparents of the toby 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . 
Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Walker Jr. of Big 
Spring. .

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

We're Eleven Years Old.
Anniversary SALE Progress 

Foil Of 75 Our Best Merchandise
•SWEATERS •SWEATER SETS
•GROUPS .  •AMX-MATCH
•JUNIOR •MISSY

FASHION PANTS
____________________________ Higlilend Center On The Moll____________________________

10% OFF
c o a t  l a y - a - w a y

Save On The Fun Furs!
Thrifty Prices too low to resist!

Tha fall and winter seasons newest styles ore here 
rrow for your selection Poke fur trims combining 
just the right touch of elegorKe with cosuol styling 
Junior ond Missy sizes

MT COO 
ONLT 5  DOWN

 ̂ AK r0n\

o o z iN S  a  D o x n w  o r  
M A U n r U l COATS TO  
C H O O U  n O M . JU N K M  
3 TO  U ,  Mist • TO  M ,  
HALT M Z lt  19VL TO  
M</^

N -

m

A .. , l

U Y  
AW AY  
NOW

A small deposit 
of only $8.00 
will hold your 

selection.
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Forum Begins Year 
With Luncheon

MISS PAM EVERETT

Miss Everett Leads 
Tyler Drill Team

Pam Everett, dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Derle Everett 
of Tyler, TexEis, formerly of 
Big Spring, is serving as 
captain of the 1975-76 
Southern Belle Drill Team of 
Robert E. Lee High School in 
Tyler.

Elections were held in the 
spring when thirty-five 
candidates performed jazz 
routines and “ struts”  befra^ 
500 persons. Seven officers 
were elected, and Miss 
Everett was elected captain 
to lead the 400 Southern 
Belles com posed of 
sophomores, juniors and 
seniors.

Mrs. Smith 
Honored At 
Birthday Party

Mrs. Bessie Smith weis 
honored with a 75th surprise 
birthday party held Sunday 
afternoon in hier-home at 804* 
W. 14th.

A buffet was seiSred to 
u ests  and Mrs. Smith by her 
daughter, Mrs. Esther Mae 
Sonninschdn of St. Louis, 
Mo., Mrs. Lucille Long and 
Mrs. Thelma Corcoran.

The hostesses presented 
Mrs. Smith with a pantsuit.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white lace doth over blue 
and centered with an 
arrangement of blue car
nations and white gladioli.

A New Twist!
Printed Pallerii

i

4872
8-20

A NEW TWIST at the top
heightens the appeal of this 
sniooth, saam-snaped dress. 
Saw it for the holidays and '76
in jersey, surah, flannel.

Printed Pattern 4872: Misses’ 
Sizes 8 .10 ,1 2 ,14 ,1 6 , 18, 20. 
Size 12 (bust 34) takas 3 !^  
yards 45-Inch fabric.
S I.00 for each pattern. Add 
254 for each pattern for first- 
class mail and handling. Send 
ta:

Miss Everett and the other 
officers attended drill team 
camps at Baylor University, 
CHclanoma University and 
San Houston State 
University during the 
summer months to learn 
routines to teach to the local 
drill team.

Each week these 400 girls 
try oqt for the chance to 
perform  the particular 
routine to be performed on 
the field at each football 

me every week. One 
lundred girls are selected to 

perform along with the of- 
hcers during the half-time 
performance at each game.

The Southern Belle Drill 
Team is the largest 
organization of the senool 
and supports all athletic 
events year round.

Miss Everett is a senior at 
Lee this year, and plans to 
attend Tyler Junior College 
next year and then Textm 
A&M in College Station.

The Modern W om an’s 
Forum commenced the dub 
year Oct. 10 with a bicen
tennial luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. S. R. Nodes.

Colonial dishes were 
sra^ed to members wearing 
bicentennial costumes.

Mrs. W: E. Singleton 
esided at the meeting with 

Irs. C. R. Moad presenting 
yearbooks to the members.

The course of study for the 
year will have a bicentennial 
theme, “ our Heritage, 
Master Key To Unity.”

Mrs. Nobles discussed the 
purpose of the bicentennial 
with the group,

The Forum elected Mrs. 
Nobles to the Big Spring 
State Hospital Volunteer 
Council.

Members making plans to 
attend the district board

Mrs. Angel 
Speaks Ta Club

Mrs. Clyde Angel 
(wesented a bicentennial

Srogram entitled “ Come To 
\e Birthday Party For a 

Loveable America^’ to the 
Abilene Woman’s Club at a 
Thursday luncheon held at 
the Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Angel is sponsored by 
the Bicentennial Speakers 
Forum of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce.

The luncheon was given by 
the Drama Department of 
the Abilene Woman’s Club. 

The dub welcomed two 
ests, Mrs. J. E. Hogan of 

ig Spring and Mrs. Lester 
Mra*ton of Midland and 
formerly of Big Spring.

meeting in Big Lake Oct. 
18 were Mrs. Singleton, Mrs. 
Moad, Mrs. N m es, Mrs. 
Bert Affleck and Mrs. 
HarwotoKdth.

The next meeting will be at 
3 p.m. Oct. 24 in tliiie home of 
Mrs. A . C. Bass, 106 
Washington.

Plant Stand
Fruitwood Finlih

CARTER’S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry

CELEBRATING OUR FOURTH 

YEAR OF SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

Roglator For A Froo 
Boauty Courao

Roglator For FRII Olfft 
Cortificatoi

Drowing Soturdoy Nov. l i t  
Como Vlait Our School A Roglator

THE ACADEMY OF HAIR DESIGN

Town A Country Contor Phono 2A7-R220

/ m x c f o e t k

u m e o a n a :

8x10 Color Portrait
Choose from our 

collection of new a m  
« cdUng scenic And 
color Badgrounds.

shootii^  dates
TUES., WED., THURS., FRI., SAT
O aO B E R  21, 22, 23, 24, 25.

photography time

DAILY 10 A.M , -  8 P.M.
AM— »«.Ba*>a».eNldfnan4«duW» Oi>»«W rita»zM*»c<

z M u o H tn  ■am atgiw IlY — t l O O p o m ^ f  B*- r t o p » o o H — Mt w o — M A ioiM —

port—to (po—« —eu* t l a —on). %u may i
l.NohanWNntena>«*

Amm Adaai
Pattara Dapt- ^  1

0-0 Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431

Print NAME. ADDRESS. 
ZIP, SIZE and STYLE 
NUMBER

2309
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O ffic ia ls
A re  M um  i

Members o f County W
Commissioners Court would j S j ^
say little about th «r  closed 
meeting wth Sheriff A. N. ^
Standard over “ personnel" H r  VH |r ^
Monday. ■  ■ ■  k

County J u (^  Bill Tune ■  f  J ^ M ak.
said the meeting was closed ■  . V  ■ H lto P ' \  ft ■  .JKk.
to the press at the request of ^  H
Standard. 3  i-

Personnel and salaries ^  ^H ||| / f | / .
were discussed, but no action J H H jA ib   ̂ i v
was taken, members of the \ § f
court said. jg  ^

“ Salaries and personnel jt
a continuing

p r o b le m  . . . ”  C om - t  A m
missioner W illiam B. I 'JW  Jgm
CrookerJr.said. 1 ^  ^  * j f l H

In other business, the I  ;<r W  .  -
court: “ ■** *
oT COURT MAY DECIDE LIFE AND DEATH -  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Quinlan, left,
m a r h ^ ^  in thp a lS n lr f ^  *" Morristown, N. J., Monday, with a suit that asks that their daughter

snerui s Karen, 21, right, who has been in a coma since last April be disconnected from a
C o m m is s io n e r  Ik ie  « » P ‘ralor that has kept her breathing.

R u p a rd  m e n t io n e d  I I C C  r \ D  D F A T H  T R I A L
established a “ central L I T E  k y l\  U C A M  n
copying office”  for the court- ^  m m  I  • • •

^ n t y  jnditor Virginia D O C tO  P S O V  S AAGCI I C I H G
Black said a system of #
keeping records of the .  _?S S « S  Can Do Nothing For Girl
worked well.

• Authorized advancing MORRISTOWN, N.J. (AP) s le n d e r , r e d -h a ir e d  Dr. Robert J. Morse, a
$100 each to Justices of the — A neurologist testified homemaker left in apparent neurolo^ t who has bw n 
Peace Gus Ochotorena Jr. today that medical science reaction to Korein’s M iss Quinlan’ s treating 
and Bob West. can do nothing to bring description of her physician at St. Clare’s

The two magistrates will Karen Ann Quinlan out of a emaciated, contorted 21- Hospital in nearby Denville, 
be attending the West Texas coma. year-old daughter, who has was the first of two witnesses
Justice of the Peace con- Dr. Julius Korein, who feeding tubes and a called by Armstrong when 
vention in Hereford, Oct. 23. examined Miss Quinlan as respirator hooked to her the trial opened here Mon-

•  Heard Air Force Lt. Guy well as 200 other comatose body. The daughter is in a day before Superior Court
Olney complain about patients in the last few vegetative state and has Judge Robert Muir Jr. 
mechanic 0 . D. Landrum at years, made the assertion in difficulty breathing without Morse spent some three 
Howard County Airport. No testimony at a trial of a plea the respirator, Korein said. hours on the stand 
action was taken because the by Miss Quinlan’s parents Mrs. Quinlan and her describing his patient’s 
aircraft mechanic is an that she be allowed to ‘.‘die husband, Joseph, were condition and m edical 
em ploye of Big Spring with dignity.”  scheduled to testify after treatment. He was
Aircraft Inc., not Howard “ Can the art of medicine Korein. They are seeking questioned by Armstrong as
County. repair the damage?”  askcid authority to disconnect the well as state Atty. Gen.

• Accepted the lowest of the Quinlan’s attorney, Paul respirator, which has been William F. Hyland; Morris
two bids for a typewriter, w . Armstrong. keeping their daughter alive County Prosecutor G.
The court voted to buy one “ in my ojMnion, no,”  the for six months. Collester; Miss Quinlan’s
from Marlin’s Business neurologist said. The parents were ac- temporary cou rt-a^ in ted
Machines for $591. IBM “ is there any course of companiM to court Monday guardian, Daniel R. Coburn;
offered a typewriter for $593. treatment that will lead to ^  another daughter, Mary and attorneys representing

• Toured Howard County the improvement of Karen’s Ellen, 19, and the family’s the hospital.
Airport to see where grass condition?”  Arm strong parish priest, the Rev. Morse said Miss Quinlan 
was growing in pabts of the asked. Thomas Trapasso, who was in a “ chronic, persistent
asphalt operations area, “ No,”  the brain doctor supports the right to unplug vegetative state”  but that 
taxiways and runways. The said. “ I and many of my the respirator. she has “ awake”  and
county auditor told the court colleagues do not believe in Two physicians caring for “ asleep”  cycles. He said that 
earlier about the fixed base saving a life that will lie as a Miss (^inlan testifed when in the “ awake”  cycles 
operator arranging for vegetable for 10years.”  the trial opened Monday that Karen’s eyes are open and
repair of the approach lights. D u rin g  K o r e in ’ s they would not disconnect she reacts to pain, noise and
The court also plans to have testimony, Julia Quinlan the respirator even under light. Morse said that despite 
grass killed around lights walked wobbly-legged from court order, although there the signs of life Karen 
outlining the asphalt. the courtroom with tears is little likelihood she will showed, she has never shown

• And voted to take the welling in her eyes. The recover from the comd. signs of recognizing the
lowest of two bids on office -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  doctors and nurses who treat
supplies although both were • her, as many other

« isidered high. The court X A I T  m m . vegetaUvepattentsdo.
11 purchase office supplied W l  X ^ l O U D  Y V O r K i n O  ttotfSSh that • doctor,

from Hester’s Supply Co. for ^  W  cannot ^ p re d ic t  Miss
$2,492. Big SiM-ing Printing ' Quinlan’s prospects with
wanted $2,526. ^  a  ■ I I  * certainty, but he said that in

Spray Won't D o r O ^  A m tra k  LlHG
~   ̂ functional, cognitive per-

I t  P i  n H ^  Members of the West, mian Basin towns such as son.”
'  Texas Amtrak Committee Big Spring, Midland and

Residents are warned of a- fr ?  forpng a h ^ d  in tteir Oifesa onitsway toE lPaso, 
man posing as a specialist souttera a n d ^ to L o sA n g e l^  V V “ U l l w 9 U U y
that s t ^  leaks on with ^ t r a k  line run through Big There are two methods for ,
asprayl^terial. Spring. fmanciM an Amtrak line 5 0 6 0  K e P

A Mrs. W. V. Pose, 1015 Tentative plans are now “ I !!!:
Johnson told police that she being drawn up for a (Continued from Page 1)
paid a m a n j^  to spray her meeting between committee federal ^ a e n ^ e s   ̂ a l i  overseas and at 
home and rorf with a white m e m b e r s ^  Hoy Richards, to m v  thl balaS^ Headquarters USAF.

u i  S m i X  P T i f . ’  Among Ih . 33l^ e a  10 seal up ail leaxs. T exas T ra n sp orta tion  Thp mAihnH wnniH receiving their wings will be
When the next s h o i ^  Institute, in the first week of r e l?  o ^ e t e K  o S ^ fS L I  2nd L t William Bryant 
arrived, it was discovered November. Richards is in Dougherty, son of the
that nothing was sealed, she charge of the feasibility ‘  operate the g receive his
told officers. stage of project develop- ^  /  Tpyhr Amimir P'*ot w in^ about 32 years
R l i r a l a r i Z G d  c S t t e e  member^ are after his father aot his.

The committee, headed by approachir* the problem
L ..  J 3-. * Big Spring Mayor Wade from both anides and have General Dougherty is a

Choate, has sent data and formed two groups within Sraduate of Western Ken-
Shenffs Office this m in in g  information to the Trans- tS ^ ^ iru ttee^ o  rtudy each ®."‘* ^
i ^ o ^ d  a Iwrglary of Uie portation Institute regarding method ^ w  School of ^  U rav^ ity
Walsh & Watte Corporation their plan of acUon. Earlier this month Choate LouisviUe. He served in

Plans for the Amtrak route and other com m ittee entwing
now have it nmning east to members conferred with U.

Atlanta, Ga., to s  Senator John Tower World War II.
No ^her information was Los Angeles. Calif. It would regarding the proposed iTne D w g ^ y  was chief of 

available immediately. ostensibly run through Fort T o ^  M i3 T ^  had u®^L.
Worth, cutting north at already committed himself

T I  1 1 -  f - T  e  Sweetwater, and completely to the ^ n  favored by fellow hi«THEFTS bypass the Perm ian Senator Lloyd Benteen, to In thSt c S " v
-vw «w ...O T ... Hanson, director of the Big Sweetwater Committee •* raponsioie airw:uy

JaA  S«*ariger 2003 N Spring Chamber ol Com- members were SauSSd bJ r o m m L £ 'r '" ' ' ’ ?or
M s « m " a 'f J  - S J  wee. T e x .. A m .a k  , / % A t 1?.!

» s . “ " " "  ■ '
'Triple A Rental reported ---------------------------------------- - --------------------------- ments m joint and in-

that a man refused to pay ^  ,  temaOonal duties. During
rent on a truck and I T  A F *  1 1  AN  bis assignment as deputy
threatened to beat up the I l l l  I I V a I  I  director for plans and
manager. '  operations. Headquarters

Susan M. Brown, Sterling I • | .  United States European
Gty Route, reported a CB . U  A ^  C  C om m a n d , G e n e r a l
radio taken from a van while v J  O  I  I  I I Dougherty was the United
narked on the west side of States planner for the suc-
Coker’s Restaurant. WASHINGTON (AP) — irritation and a cirfd for cessful U.S.-Belgian rescue

Lonnie Wright, 1618 E. Fever from a sinus infection about two weeks. During operation at Stanleyville in
16th, reported a CB radio and cold caused President that time, he has continued the Congo,
taken from his vehicle while Ford to cancel his ap- to play golf, swim in the , .  . ,
perked at that address. pointments today and plan to heated outdoor White House T I V  V  O  T I R  Q

James Williams Jr., 311 stay away from his office for pool and play tennis. '  ^
NW 5th, reported theft of asecondday. He play^  two sets of I n t o r o c t c  1 ^
electric fan and items of Under treatment that tennis tor 90 minutes Sunday l o
men’s clothing at his home. included an antibiotic, a afternoon. When he awoke Absentee ballots cast for

deconae^nt, aspirin a i^  from a nap aftenj^nto
rest, the President sent word feeling “ warm and achey,”  election totaled 13 today,

V r  t  A  I r i t f ?  through his press secretary, Ford called in Lukash, who County Gerk Margaret Ray
Ron Nessen, Monday sent his patient to bed, ac- said. „  .

NORTHWEST . AND SOUTHWEST evening: cording to Nessen. Her office has mailed
TEXAS: sc«ntrtd ihowvrt amt ‘ 'J feel much better.... I “ Rest is the most helpful ballots to 14 others.

haven’t slept this much in part of the treatment,”
»#w l>Mvy thundardormt possibit my life ” Lukash Said g  _  "N

white House physician Ford canceled ap- I  DEATHS J
William Lukash ordered a pointments Monday and

H^fw«bmd.vmo.f.vjn^^ ^  Curtailed ^ n t  most of the day
BIG SPRING IS 4$ activiticB for Ford after the sleeping and resting in the I 0 0  R n r n 0 r

•• IS President’s fever continued White House family quar- _
omwSr n 40 to be “ a little above 100”  ters. He saw four of his top Funeral services for Lee

g  IS degrees. aides during the day in a Barber will be held today, 2
HouiJon̂ ^̂  M The presidential doctor study off his bedroom , p.m., atRiver-WelchChapel
MuJliT**'** 2  declined to give a precise d res ;^  in a white bathrobe with Lee Butler, Chaplain of
n«wotinn»̂^̂̂ ^̂ ' 40 temperature reading beyond with a blue tennis racket the Big Spring State

2  that, and Nessen told imignia, tan pajamas, tan Hospital, officiating. Burial
un^oneiKb «  M reporters “ this is Dr. slippers and green socks. will be at Mount Olive

a  2  Lukash’s method of t h e  p r e s id e n t ia l  Memorial Park. 
swnMNiMiyat7:i7p:m.^s^ describinghispatients.”  sp o k e s m a n  a s s u r e d  Among survivors not 

J  Ford, 62, who prides reporters that Ford had previously listed was his
m ifS MMt himself on Us g o ^  Kalth, nothing more seriously sister, hfrs. Carl Lockhart,

prbdpitatignijHn mi. I,gg ailing from sinus wrong with him. Big Spring.

'Tower' Hero Says MISHAPS Students Meet
The first meeting of the 30 

students chosen to serve on

Movie Was 'Malarky'
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 

former Austin policeman 
credited with killing 
University of Texas tower 
sniper Charles Whit
man-subject of an NBC 
television m ovie last 
Saturday night—says the

done what they d id .. . ”  
“ Parts of uie movie, like

Post Office parking lot: H. 
L. Ratliff, Rt. 1. Bx 554, and 
vehicle that left the scene, 
11:25 a .m  Monday.

the Big Spring Area Student 
Involvement G muic

going up to the top of the 
listic

racist unage given police 
• ichofbuU.”‘wasabuncr

Ramiro Martinez, now a 
Texas Ranger, said “ I have 
the highest r ^ r d  for the 
Austin police. I received 
good treatment while I was 
there and I am proud to have 
been a member of that 
department.”

The movie’s narrator said 
it was based on the story of 
Whitman, who killed 16 and 
wounded 31, most of them 
from the University of Texas 
tower, on Aug. 1,1966.

The movie showed Mar
tinez being twice passed over 
for promotion, the second 
time after making a score of 
93 on a test.

“ This business about being 
passed over for a promotion 
IS just a lot of malarky,”  
Martinez said.

The producers o f the 
movie talked with him only 
briefly, he said.

“ From that point on, I 
guess they just improvised. 
That’s the way television is, 1 
guess, but I still can’t con-

tower, were realistic.”  But 
he objected to the charac
terization of his wife. “ That 
was not my wife, in no way 
whatsoever,”  he said.

Lt. Bolton Gregory, a 
sergeant at the time of the 
sniper incident, said an 
autopsy showed a shotgun 
blast killed Whitman. 
Buckshot was recovered 
from his brain.

Martinez fired six pistol 
bullets, missing Whitman 
with all but one, which 
struck him in the arm, 
Bolton said. Patrolm an 
Houston McCoy fired the 
shotgun and killed Whitman, 
Bolton said.

“ We were both shooting 
and we were both scared,”  
said Martinez. “ I don’ t know 
who actually killed him. .

9th at Bow ers: Scott 
Goodblanket, 1500 Bluehird, 
Maria Leal, (%  Trailer Park 
3,4:27 p.m. Monday.

id l  will be 
held 8 p.m. Monday at 
chamber offices.

Members will discuss 
upcoming programs, and 
begin to drtermine which 
chainber councils or com
mittees they would wish to 
serve oa

CARPET SALE!

.only (fod knows that. I was 
gUid when the job was dime
and I wanted to get out of 
there.”

Martinez received the 
National Pcdice Officers 
Association Medal of Valor 
in 1967, citing him for 
bravery and with killing 
Whitman.

He is now based with the 
Rangers company in Laredo 
on the Mexican border.

Subway Crash May 
Be Due To Error

Now Save
12% to50%

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  
M ayor Octavio Senties 
blames “ technical and 
perhaps human failure”  for 
the rush-hour cdlision of two 
subway trains that took the 
lives of 26 persons and in
jured 55.

A spokesman for the 
mayor said there was no 
suspicion of sabotage. Key 
factors appeared to be that 
the train in front was slightly 
behind schedule because its 
emergency cord had been 
pulled twice, and an 
e le c tro n ic  e m e rg e n cy  
braking system on the 
second train “ somehow 
didn’t work,”  Red Cross 
authorities said.

An investigation com 
mission went to work im
mediately.

The collision Monday 
morning was the first major

accident on Mexico City’s 6- 
year-old subway, built with 
French assistance at a cost 
of $640 million and modeled 
on the Paris Metro.

The accident occurred 
above ground at the 
Viaducto station, some 20 
blocks south of the city’s 
main plaza.

Train No. 8 was stopped at 
ing m  and

Mrs. GafHinfr,* 
In Delegdtfon*

Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins is 
included in a Texas 
delegation of adult volunteer 
4-H leaders to Rock Eagle 
Center at E)atonton, Ga.,Oct. 
20-24 for an annual Southern 
Region 4-H Volunteer Leader 
Forum.

'The forum will be attended 
by more than 500 4-H 
volunteer leaders from the 13 
states of the southern 
C ooperative  E x ten sion  
^ rv ice  region. Of these, 
some 12 delegates will be 
representing the 14 Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service districts in the state.

Volunteer leaders across 
the South annually converge

the station, putting 
and taking on passengers, 
when Train No. 10 crashed 
into its rear. The trains were 
packed with commuters on 
their way to woric, women on 
their way to m arket, 
universite students in blue 
jeans and schoidchildren.

“ The im pact was so 
tremendous that the secm d 
train ploughed halfway 
through the rear car of the 
waiting train,”  said Red 
Cross worker Arturo Luna. 
“ The first train was thrust 

, im into the station’s roofing.
’ (vas blood 

;«aeryvdn &  screaming and 
n ^ t a d e f^ d  cries coming 
friHn within the twisted 
wreckage.”

People were crushed 
under seats, speared by 
handrails and jam m ed 
between pieces of steel.

The driver of the waiting 
train was not hurt and was 
being questioned. The other 
driver was in critical con
dition at the Red Cross 
Hospital.

on the Rock E!agle, (teorgia, 
■Mipsite to develop leaders! 

skills, share common con
cerns, estaUish new goals 
and seardi for ways to 
improve the large youth 
organization.

Mrs. Gaskins, who lives in 
the Knott Community, has 
been active as a 4-H leader 
for 14 years, both as an 
organization leader and a 
project leader. She has 
mided many boys and girls 
in achieving numerous 
awards through 4-H.

Troop 249 Has
Busy WGGkGnd

Boy Scout Troop 249, 
sponsored by the Kiwanis 
Club and Westside Com
munity Center, attended the 
Scout CampoTM Oct. 17, 18 
and 19 at the Silver Heels 
Scout Campground south of 
Big Spring.

Purpose of the camporee 
was to acmaint each scout 
with knowledge of map and 
compass reading.

’The troop won a blue
ribbon plus merit badges, 

alk) worked on their
outdoor cooking and cam 
ping skill awara and merit
badge.

Attending were Jonathon 
Perez, D d Catwell, Mark 
Stephens, Mart Sherman, 
Edwin Mathews, Mark 
Mathews, Timothy Huff, 
Eric Sanchez, Hiran Garcia 
Jr. and Frankie Saiz.

Two adult leaders, 
Richard Acuna and Hiran A. 
Garcia, accompanied the 
youths. ,

Club Sots Show
The Midland Palette Club 

is having its seventh annudl 
Fall Aral and Crafts show
and sale Saturday, Nov. 8th. 

Location is in the Dellwood
Plaza Mall and the time is 
from ft;30 a.m. until 5:30
p.m.

There \ will be many 
varieties o f hand-made

• 27 different carpet 
lines now on sale

• Over 350 colors 
and patterns

• Call for FREE estimate
• Sears can arrange^ 

expert installation
Sears Has a Credit Plan to Suit Most Every Need 

• Prices are Catalog Prices 
• Shipping, Installation Extra • Now on Sale

Satufaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE

403 Runnels — 267-5522 
Parking— 9:00 to 5:30

SEARS. ROEBl’CK AND CO.

r

Fair game for fashion.

Brigade Coats & Jackets by Arrow
You can't tell it from the real thing. Soft 

and supple with a glove leather finish, it

even wipes clean. Mode of long-lasting, leather-like vinyl. 

Available in assorted colors and sizes

3 2 5 0
S-M-L-XL

crafts as well as paintings in 
all media (oils, acrylics.
watercolors).

214 Main
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Synthetic Oil Project 
Gains Ford's Support

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Ford administration has 
decided to recom m end 
federal support for projects 
aimed at synthetically 
producing the equivalent ot 
350,000 barrels of oil daily.

In an energy message last 
January, President Ford 
said the government should 

, {NTomote development of a 
synthetic fuels industry 
capable of producing the 
equivalent «  one million 
barrels of oil a day by 1965 
through conversion of shale 
to oil and coal to oil and gas.

Briefing reporters on 
Monday, however, officials 
said an interagency task 
force will recommend an 
immediate start wi a more 
limited program and wait to 
decide wheuier to proceed to 
the million-barrel level.

Robert Seamans, head of 
the Energy Research and 
Development Administra
tion, and William McCor
mick, chief of science and 
energy techncriogy at the 
Office of Management and 
Budget, said the administra
tion is proposing to un
derwrite up to $6 billion of 
private industry’ s in

vestment risk for develop
ment of syntfietic fuels.

McCormick said that 
would be the government’s 
maximum risk in the 
unlikely event that all of the 
ptijects failed. He said that 
if all succeeded the govern
ment would lose nothing.

Aspects of the proposal 
have been assembled by the 
task force, headed by 
McCormick, fw  a final 
rmort due for publication in 
a few weeks.

believes private industry 
will not oevdop synthetic 
fuel production early enough 
on its own because o f high 
costs and uncertainties 
about m arkets and 
regulations. C om m ercial 
coal liquefaction or 
gasification plants may cost 
around $1 billion each.

McCormick said that if 
Congress passes such a 
program  quickly, con 
struction of synthetic fuel 
plants could bi^in in 1977, 
and the estim ate 14 plants 
needed for the 350,000-t>arrel 
production level could be 
completed by the end of 1978.

McCormick said the report 
includes an environmental 
study that warns of poten
tially severe environmental 
problems in the development R Q n d  B O O S t O r S  
of a nuUion-barrel-a-day 
synthetic fuel pri^ram. He 
said this was a main reason a 
more extensive program is 
not being recommended 
immediatdy.

Experience with a smaller 
program, which would not in 
itself create insurmountable 
environmental problems, 
may show how a larger 
development can be carried 
out successfully, McCormick, 
said.

He said the administration

Meet Tonight
Big Spring High School 

Steer Band Boosters will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. tonight in 
the Runnels Band Hall.

Next year’ s carnival. 
Campus Revue ’76, and 
money-making projects 
related to the annual tour 
will be discussed.

All band parents and in
terested persons are urged to 
attend.

Delta Builds Better 

Buildings, Faster.
• F u t Conitruction- WMht iniMMi o( Moniht
• Em iIv  ExpwidMl' BuiM Now lof PrcMOt Notdi
• Loot Lift, Colorful Firtithit
• Compl«M Conttruction arid OMign torviw  

CHAPAMIAkCONTRACTOM. INC
Amil theffar,

M1I.TMNI8t. — MS- <0*t
A .O .tox9A4«

■If Sprint, TaxM 79720 /

(APW IR EPH O TO )
PREACHER COLSON SPURNED — Watergate felon 
Charles W. Cdson drew a slim crowd at tm  Sumter 
Cmrectional Institute Sunday as he preached a guest 
sermon at the regular church service. Of a population 
of 954, only 60 prison inmates showed up for the ser- 
vice. _____________________________________________

AAore Testimony Heard In Case
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T estim ony con tin u ed  
today in the child custody 
suit of Curtis Lee Allen Jr. 
vs. Glynda Mae Allen.

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton presided in Howard 
County^s 118th District Court 
and these persons served as

jurors:
Mrs. M. Ringener, R. 

FerreU, Miss C. J. Carter, 
Mrs. M. C. Gafford, G. N. 
Walker, Mrs. J. J. Prager, C. 
W. Monteomery, Mrs. L. Z. 
Shaw, C. D. Herron, K. 
Hamby, 0 . Valencia and R. 
L. Osbfxne.

ERALD FOO
T h e  S t a t e  N A T iO K A ii B s x k

B iA  B m i iH .I
< ) Permian at Cooper ( )

( ) Abilene at Odessa ( )

Enjcy fVie Convenience Of 
Our Petsonalized Drive In Windows!

2309 Scurry, 

Big Spring

( )  Midland at San Angelo ( ) ( ) Seagraves at Stanton <)

WE SUPPORT THE STEERSI
P«opk« on tho QO-Qo Bur^or Chof-Try: 

Computor Cookod Frorich Friot ■
Pickup • Burger on the way to

FRIDAY'S GAME
2401 Qragg 

Ph. 263-4703

OKtouroinfR
< ) Dallas at PhiladelpMa ( )

FOOTBALL SPECIALS

CENTERFIRE 
RIFLE CARTRIDGES

Drop Your Entries Herel

We're ̂ .V Ibejtolldogs.
Your Master Charge Bank For Howard County

( ) Coahoma at Ballinger ( >

XL-100
100% so ld  state 
Oon1 settle lor less

Whirlpool
Texos Discount

1717 GRiGG Furniture & Appliance
263-3542 ( ) Cincinnati at Atlanta ( ) ( ) TCU at Alabama ( )

HIGHLAND 

BARBER SHOP 
HlghlBncI C«ntBr

CENTER

BARBER SHOP

102- B 11th P lB C B

Spedoliiing In Men's Hair Styflng 

and Barber Services

243.
2 7 0 . . . . . . . .  R I G .  S . S 7 - -

3p-06___„_ REG. 6 . 3 9 . « _ » 4 ^

( ( Big Spring at Midland Lee ( ) <) 8MU at Texas Tech (>

FREE DELIVERY NO CITY SALES TAX

7Y>W A  A  COI WTHY
tOWN f

. UHTaV' IMTIt  ^  '^  M I  ^ a in < a »fi
M ' .N t A '

( )  Brownfield at La mesa ( ) ( )  Hawley at Sands <)

204 Mein 

Dial 267-6S01

CITY PAWN SHOP
MONEY LOANED 

ON ANYTHING OF VALUEI
‘UNREDEEMED BARGAINS'

( )  Sterling City at Forsan ( ) ( ) Colorado City at Annon ( )

u 1 e»

n i i M T U i i :  tV i r r u i ^ ( i

( )  Detroit at Houston ( ) <) Miami at Buffalo ( )

Highland Shopping Cantor 
O N  THE MALL

( )St. L on isatN Y G ianU f)KICE'G 
TOGS

W RANGLERJEANS...10~  

Wrangler Plaid Flannel Shirts. A****

BARBER GLASS A MIRROR CO*
INSTALLATION A REPLACEMENT DIAL 263-1444

Ghist ond Arclitictvril Mstol 
Coniiitrclol «Rd RtsIdtRtlil

214 EAST THIRD
( )  San Francisco at New England ( )

<) Utah State at Arkansas ( )

( )  Washington at Cleveland <) ( )  Denver at Kanaas CKy ( )

FOODWAY
D IS C O U N T  F O O D S

ThwRwef
FooRRuyt 
In Town

C O R O N A D O  BHOPPINO  
CENTER

O  Borden Cannty at Garden City ( )  ( )  PHtsbargh vs. Groan Bay ( )

OPEN DAILT f-4, CLOSED SUNDAT
( )  R k e a t T e i : .  ( )   ̂ p  Baylor at Texas AAM <_)

C O U E Q E  PARK
East Fourth al BIrdwall

HIGHLAND CENTER
.  FM 700 at Qragg
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CLASSinEDlNUEX
cM ttH icattM  a r r « M « «  

Mstvtf MitftC 9#dl«

REAL ESTATE*
MOBILE HOM ES.............. A
RENTALS...........................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.........C
BUSINESS (H>POR............ D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES................E
EMPLOYMENT................F
INSTRUCTION................. G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN ...................... . . . J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .K
MERCHANDISE................L
AUTOMOBILES................M

HOUSES FOR SALE A^ T hoUSES FOR SALE A1
;:*:*W*?

SHAFFER

m a T t SS

I ACRM —  M M  1 M rm , fMA c«rM >
Alch Oar. lati al aarAaa A frvit traat, 

i T i illJ M .
> SORM ROCK —  w-aitra barm A 
Mr«a aiaiUrtap oH aarafa, aka 
Nraplaca, «iKiaa caal. bn-iii 
vacaaf.

a«aa.

WANT AD RATES
1SWOROMINIMUM

Coesecetive iRscrtloes
IS WORD MINIMUM 

Oaa Say, par war#
T w a «^ p a rw a r« . 

«Aaya.parwar«.Thraa __________
Paaraayi. par wars' 
F lvaian, par warp 
Six Pays, par warp..

J*®**'*^LV INarP rafat (Batlaaai 
*arvka« IS warpt at M Itaaai par
fllBflttly tBtBl.................................I l l l w

Other CiBssifted retet MpM reddest

ERRORS
MaaM aaf Ity at at aay arrart at aaca. 
Wa caaaat ba ratpai " ' 
bayaaP Hw lirti Pay.

CANCELLATIONS
It yaar aP It caacaNaP balara aa- 
pIraNaa. yaa ara cbarpaP aaly la 
apiaal aaaibar at aayt It raa. ta 
caacal yaar aP.lt It aacataary that yaa 
aatify lha HaraM by I  p.ai.

INVHSTMRNT ta- L rf t  bpna w-Paa, 
tap Ma. cant baat, avap caal, PM 
canMrt A aiarbtbap ta llva la plat 1 
laraltliaP l-bprai Miplaiat aPtalMap, 
bath raataP. All tor Sl*,aia.
1 hORM—  w-aH toraltara, cant baat- 
caallap, crpi, 1 SHii to Marcy tcb. 
caraar tot w-raam tor 1 aiara haatat.

C C ^ R R C IA L  RLOO -  Ittb ip-«t.

C U R R T«A e U R
JACK SHArPER

M M »tl
H t t m

R o a lfo rs

I S N V h M

WaNyACIWaSlalR
2 0 - « W l

SIIJM  —  S baPraam. aaa bath aa 
HarPtop M. Larpa ttorapa —  laacaP
yarp.
INCOMR aa law haatat aaP aa aptr*y^ ., p l r vcaraar tat toa aa Scarry 
t l44SbJt.
MOBIL ilOMH I  baPraaai bath A H  
laraithaP, Rat. Air alraaPy la toady 
tocattoalAtSSb.
Chaica Orapp Strad tocattoa. ISS tod

SS,SSa law baPrtiai haiaa. bath vt an 
aatt iMi. aaaPt awrh, awrth lha

Kay Mcoaalal 

tttPaa sap̂ Srâ y aas-stpi

cDONALD REALTY
•11 RunnelB 2«S-7t1S
HOME U J  MS-4MS
B io  S r r in o  a  O l o Ab t  A r a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far watbPay adttoaa Si W p.ia. 
Pay batora UaPar CtoatMkaltoa 

Taa Lato W ClattMy *: N  a.ai.

Far SaaPay apittoa —  4 p.ia. FrMay

Closed SaterdsyB 
FOLICVUNOeR 

■MFLOVMSNT ACT

■ PBV aWaVPV W W  MVa MMVwalB̂ aw
Hato WaataP Apt Ibd laPItita a 
prawraaca bataP aa tax aalatt
OTBBWPW W%%BŴ **WRRWS ^ W a  avlBBV^PBI
wabat It lawtd to taaclty wato ar

reWaVW* W^We S I^V rawvWfW BPPVWTBV^Vy
accad Hda WaataP Apt that topkala 
a aratoraaca bataP aa apa Iraai aat- 
playart cavaraP by lha Apa 
IMtcriailaattoa la Paiptaywaat Act. 
Mara latoraialtoa aa Ihata aialMrt 
may ha adalaaP Iraai lha Wapa Naar 
ONka la Ma U.A Oapartaiaal d  
Lahar.

"Wa axpact d l awrehaadta aP- 
varlltaP to ba at raprataatoP. H tor 

y  dttatiattoP artib aaay raataa yaa ara 
racad parcaata tram aat d  aar aMH
atrlto. Wa wlH aaa aar baat aWartt to 
plat yaa, aar vatoaP riapar. lha
tarvka yaa Patira."

RIAL IS TA n

HOUSES FOR SALE At

-Brahar
Twiw B Caaatry thapplap Caatar

OHkaSas-mi HeawMS-iatS 
CUSTOM BUILT
Hamat PatlpaaP tor yaar aaaPt tap
camtort. Chaica latt la vartoty d  
araat. VA, FHA aaP Caav, Naaaclap.

EXECUTIVE HOME
with SAW tw. tt. d  laxarlaat IWlap 
tpaca. Caaiplata with tormal livlap 
raain. tonad Pialap, 4 PR laclaPaa 
wattor baPrttw tdta A S halht. Larpa 
Paa aftlh hapttoaaRlraplaca. CavaraP 
pttia anP tlla toaca. Py appalataiaat 
aaty. I tl.Wt.

RANCHETTE
la SUvar Hadt todvrat S BR, 1 bath 
brkk td  aa ivy A wllh bara aaP 
carrdt. FaaalaP Paa witb lavdy 
nraptoca, bdit-ln bitebaa, Pavbla 
parapt tap baadHal vlaw. S4SAM.

COUNTRY BRICK
WIfb j  caaatry tliaP baPraamt. 
Tbara't raam tor all la lha tpactoat 
hitebaa tap plnlnp araat. Spactoat
livlap rtaai laatarat rkh pandlnp tap 
etty Nraptoca. Tbara't carpd ihraaat.
caalral liMt.ral. air anP a laacaP yarP 
A tovaly Kama td  aa vy A. »ASat

CATHEDRAL CEILING
Latb carpd, coxy kllchaa with 0 -R 
tnp taparato Plnlnp araa tama at lha 
toatwat d  Ihli tovaly s PR hama. It 
hat ctah'al haat anP air. Can ba yaart 
torsitjsa.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY '
Whan yaa hyyfhltlPh carpattPhama 
aa lha Ratt tIPa. it It carpataP thrw 
ad, hat a carpart anP nica lawn.

WE COULD SAY
A tot d  paaP Ihlapt ahPd thk htmp, 
bd  wa'P llba a to taa Itt toe In batt part 
al KantwaoP. lit  tpaclaat 
arranpamant InclaPat antryway, 
tormal llv rm wItb Plnlnp naak, I  
bPrmt tor klnptiia baPt, tomlly ream, 
1 Mp balht, Pd par, toncaP yp A mpra. 
tll,SM.

HOMEWORK
It a iiPiP to finitb IMt haata bd  yba'P 
hava a tpactoat 3 br, 1 bth, vwll 
toedap ham with ratrlp. air A caraar 
IdtorSiajbP.

COUNTRY LOCATION
MaParn comtortabto brich hanw wllh 
axira privacy. Lpa tlia lam-llv araa 
with pralty firadaca. Naw carpd, 
Mtlat. S hr, 1 bth hrkh, Pd parapa, 
laacaP acra. LaSabt.

AN OLDER HOME
la paaP tocattoa naar Wathinptoa 
PIvP. hatl Pttcrlhat Nik raamy 1 br, 1 
btb wHh tormal Pialap, firaplaca. 
S toaat.
Alta atw t br, 1 bib aa I acra Ratt d  
town tor SM.SM.

RhanlMaN
Wm. Atortto

stSASasM7-M
l-iRaits-s

I7.0W
A barpala wa baHava tor Ihit aaat tipy 
I  br, I Mh, Pan A llv rm with parspa- 
whthapb alarm caltor, traat ^ t  ap- 
lacant accaptoP rant baa with 4 tolt._____.^apM
OoaP iwrthtIPa ktoedton

COM FORTABLE C O T 
TAGE
Naar VA hatpital A tbapplnp.
Racaalk ramtPatoP with caalral haat, 
A rpdSicarpd A aaw paint. S br, I bib, parapa. 

t7,7SP.

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Hara't a hama with pranp tocattoa 
naar wtrk, tchaal, thapplnp A city 
park. S br, 1 bth, brick, toncaP A 
haatoPiwImpad. SMt. .

HOME * 5  ACRES
Naar lawn. Alp S br, S bth. Pan, llv rm, 
wtr waH, laacaP. La sapa.

FARMS-PA8TURE LAND
1 lltliapt. SM acraa watt d  Alp tpriap.

I a lw r hamaMakt altor. S4t acrat, wllh 
A bam, taath, M  acrat pravlaatly 
cdHvatoP. SSSAW

M a ^ T h to c l McCartoy m s :

H O M E
K t 1 A I [

OBIJIS fM O W N  RIALTOt
103 Permisn Building................................. 203-4003
Virginia Turner. Sales............................... 283-21M
L e e H a n .G R I.......................   207-0010.
Sue Brown, B roker.....................................207-0230
O. T. Brewster......................... Commercial Sales
Ginger Ja m et....................MFRS Representative

YO U 'LL A F F R B C IA T I TH R  CHARM  
AnP warmth d  Ihk w dl tovaP hama. t  
bPrm, ivy bath with Paa. Family tita 
kN w dac. raapa. Nka carpd A 
Prapat. Latt d  ttorapa. Slt.SPb.

FALL IS HERE
O d  tatttoP la Ihit aad }  bPrm, 3 Mh 
brh. Saparata Plnlnp, anc. parapa, nka 
carpd. Fatto A tacP yP. K IN TW O O O  
Sia.SW. ImmaP. ppttatttoa.

KICKOFF TIME
will flap yaw raapy with carpdaP Pan, 
aPtolalnp tormal llv., panatoP kH w-lp 
tat-ln araa, J bPrm, IVy Mh. Many 
axirat. S1S4M.

WINTER IS ON THE WAY
B d  aa warry bara. Spactowt Intarlar 
tor camtortaMa livlap —  Ip. tormal 
aatortalninp araa, panatoP Paa w- 
Nraptoca, pratty bn (Mat braahtotl 
raam A dlllty. 3 bPrm, I  Mh, naw 
ratrlp. caMlnp A cant. haaNap. 
Bxcdlant tocattoa. SILSSS.

SCURRYSTREET
Fraaarty —  Paawty Shap, tolly 
tpwippap, vary nka livlap pwartart 
ptot S-raam radal. C d l tor appald.

NAME OF THE GAME
It towar livlap cattt. taa Ihit aaat S 
bPrm, ivy btb hama. Naar Cdtopa. 
Carpd, Prapat, anc par. O aaP bay at 
SUAW.

REAP THE BENEFITS
Of rantal Incama. S aaat haatat, all la 
paaP conPItton. Naar HI tebad.

TH^ SOUND OF SILENCE.
SwrrawnPt IMt brh hama aa B. ISIh tt. 
OwttMa city llmitt. Ratfv to tpactoat 
family raam w-Hradaca, — — *-n’TPfiy â WPvt Ŵavav̂ WWWWa

liap B bK. 1 Ip bPrmt, t  Mb, tap 
illty A tavrinp raam, P d  par, ratrlp  
r. Only tSS,aii.

aNIIty 
air ‘

ARE YOU WILUNG
Ta pa at tow at SI4,tW tor Ihk S bPrm 
hamat Naw carpd, aaw rad . Rpaity 
bay ar naw kaa. Call to taa.

BE PRACTICAL
Sat Ihk FHA apprakaP hama In 
WatMapton Ftoca. 1 bPrm, t  Mb. Van 
can awn Ihk hama tor SSM.M plat 
ctotinp catt. Ma. Fay apprax. SIM.

LITTLE SPOOKS A 
GOBUNS
WauiP Mva thk tomlly hama. Na 
warry abad IraHk, aica patot tt. S 
bPrm. 1 Mb, tormal llv. rm, daiap, 
Mac. Mt-Int la kN. HUOB lamlly raam 
tor all to aaky. SitJM .

WHY WAIT TO BUY?
A hama It yaar hatl Iwvattmaal. Saa 
tbit S bPrm 1 Mh brh wNh pattlMIINat 
patoral Shart walk to M ARCY atom, 
t chaal, tchad batto J r  Ml A HI Schad.

ON THE WAY UP?
FratWpa anP pranPaar ara yaart w , 
IMt tpactoat t  bPrm hama la 
FARKH ILL. Call tor appald to taa.

W k o ^ s  W k p  T o r  S e r v i c e

CARPINTRY.

E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R P E N T R Y ,
rapairing, rtmodaling and roofing. 
Frta atNmattt. Evaningt, call 733
1771.

CARNT CUANINO

LONO LIFR  CAR F I T  CLEAN ERS  
Fraa atHmatot, Pay ar aighi tarvka. 
Dry totm tyttom. Uta tama Pay.

CALL M7-S444 attars

a t y  DoUlvery

C ITY  D R LIV IR V  Mava tordtara anP 
appllaacat. WIN mava aaa Nam ar 
camptata haatanalp. Fhaaa sai-ins. 
IW4 Watt SrP, Tammy Caatot.

^URNITURf REFINISHING

P U R N IT U R R  R H F IN IS H IN O ,
ttripplag anP raaair, pkh-wa aaP 

~ atMmatot, call RarlPdlvary. Fran 
Lutk,S4S-SSS1.

HOM IRIFAIR
IHIME REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

CAIJ, 203-2S03 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

For iott Rotoitt 

Uto HtroM 

Wont ki$

FaintIng FBpBrlnR
INTERIOR AND Rxtorlor painting, 
tpray paintina, fraa aatlmatot. Call 
JoaGomax, si^7S3i anytima.

FA FE R IN O , TaphW,
ning. Fraa aatlmatot, O..

FAIN TIN G ,
Hotting, laxtoning.
M. Millar, 110 Sovith Noton, M7 54*3.

PAINTING, IN TER IO R , axtarlor. 
Phona 343-4S7S, fraa atHmatot. E. G. 
Nawcomar._________________________
PAINTING —  COM M ERCIAL and 
ratWantlal, tapa bad, taxtura, acouatlc 
calling. Call Jarrv Pagan, 3030174. _

EX P ER IEN C ED  PRUNING, mowing 
and alto pkkup houlInQ. Call 343.1*73.

V A C U U IA C U A M m
E l ^ C T R O L U X S A L R r $ a r v k a t i^  
tuppilat. Ralph walkar, 347 0070 attar 
3:00 p.m. Local rapratantallvt tinea 
laso.

TO LIST TOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE 

IN WHO'S WHO f a r  SERVICE, 

CALL.......  263-7331

Vbur
Dailyl

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

WOUMWFORSALE A2

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1975

GENERAL TENDENQES PUn betta budget to know 
exactly where you stand and how you will handle various 
obligations you have. Take some time out to tee how you 
can beat rapah whatever is run-down propertywiae.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Gat propaty, business 
sffsirt streamlined. See w hae to reduce expenses Make 
the evening a social and romantic one.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to  May 20) Plan how to increase 
your charm for greata attractivenen. Think along mote 
social lines and make the right contacts. Renew 
worthwhile friendshipi

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Handle that accumulated 
bunch o f  odd Jobs early and clear the path for more 
hicrative outlets. Find greata rapport with loved one.

MON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Have those 
open talks with good friends and come to a far betta 
understanding. Accept social invitations for tight contacts.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Sevch  out that bigwig who 
can help w hae public work is concerned. Improve credit 
rating. Ertjoy social side o f life in p.m.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Investigate that new 
project more thoroughly b^ ore you put it in operation. 
Any new trip you have in mind should be planned well

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Follow your hunches and 
you know how to take care o f some responsrbility mote 
wisely. Don’ t spoil a good relationship by stubbornness.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Talk over with partners 
how your relationship is workmg and make new 
anangements o f  worth. Avoid strangely behaving person.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Discun with 
co-w orkas bow to cooperate'for b a t a  results. Then buy 
wardrobe accessories to improve charm, up to  dateneas.

CAPRICORN (D ec  22 to Jsil 20) Et\joy recreation 
during spare time and find release from tensions. Get 
busy also at profttable, creative things you like doing.

A()UARIUS (JatL 21 to Feb. 19) Plan how to make 
those who live with you happie’  and thaeby feel better 
yourselL Avoid one in p.m. who doesn't appreciate you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) If you don’ t 
procrastinate, you can get that data you requue from the 
right sources and then use it wisely. Be with good friends.

CITY ESTATE
For aale I^ owocr. Large 4 
bdriiL 3 bth, formal DR, 
paneled den, fully carpeted 
A drapes. Large lighted 
patio, • garage spacei, 
separate guest house. Fully 
landscaped, aprinklers, 
many large trees. Call for 
appointment, evenings 2C7- 
7175. Low |60’s. No realtors 
please.
FOR SALE: By ownar In Indian Hill*. 
Thraa badroom, two bath, dan, 
firaplaca, comar lot. For appointmant 
call 347 7SM.

KENTW OOD A D D ITIO N : Baautiful 
thraa badroom brick, two bath, and 
axtra toaturat. Mutt tall Immadiataly. 
Call 347 taas or 194 4S7S or taa at 3407 
Cindy.

MOGSRirORilALB Al l HOUSES FOR SALE A-«

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
I s )

NOVA DEAN
Off. 263 2450 

800 Lancaster
renda RMfcyi 
3B3-21B3

REAL CHARMER
In Caahama tch. dkt. tst N. 
cantor B an axtra Ig Immac 4- 
rm hama. • bdrmt. dto rm. aU 
aaw cry* S  draaat. Lvly torn4-S 
Brand naw appllancat. Oat lagt 
In IrpI, S3 tt. tngl gar 4- wh thap. 
Bn|w tt l«a tran* - 1 taN thMI 
paean* - tonal tpM tor Iga 
FamHy~tlt,SSS.

HOME BUYER * '
"Bny yanrtaM an Incam*" Dan't 
m k t Nik appartantty M 3 Mg
ttotr hanmt aa Its N. aav

• 17 racam tVk atory hank lacto 7 rm 3 
wMa aatry hat a tag

ttairwav 3 hrmt ap- 3 dwa 
Ottwr aidar hm S rm t t e m a ^

I Ml parch Rapak* am aandad
bat what tviy pka* whan radaaa. 
CamI a  mvaaaa valaa will la-
cmaia, aN tor t14.SSt.

MINT CONDITION
a Imatocalata''- Lvly S Iga rm t 
aM aaady emt, tama drpa. Hama 
la axe cans., aa gatot, trtoadiv 
tt. Rawirad. axtarmlnatad, naw 
paint laA rant llht naw. 3 
paatrlat tor w-dry a  ate. St3,sas, 
larmt.

GREAT FAM HOME
Stopt to Oaltod Sch- 3 Mh dlfea 
erprat, 3 drtvaa. Bxtra tot tor 
ptoy araa ar gardtn 4- archard • 
tl44St caato ntvar raplaca Ihk

NO WAITING
Jatt hay agMty aad mava right 
Ini 3 harm, crM llv ac a claan 
Nim apt toed yd gar Tatal 
StS,Stt. aatab *74 nM pmt 7

OWNER MUST tMI, thraa badroom 
brick, rafrlgaratod air, carpatad, 
draptt, fancad yard, naw paint Intida 
and out, nawcablnat top. Call 343*443
or 343*374. ________________
T w 6  bEDROOM, fancad, vantad haat. 
South BIrdwall, naar collaga. 
St ,3S0 down, 343-0443 tor appointmant.

BIST I f A i n
IIWLoncaater 2B3-25t3

MOVE IN — FINISH 
LATER: Upataira un
finished. Nice Uvlng area In 
basement. Owner will 
finance.
Nice 2-bcdroom  house. 
Fenced, carport. In 
Coahonui. I7.0M.
4 room house with 2 lota. 
Room for mobile home. 
FlMncing available. 
3-bedkTNMn home on ^  acre. 
Lota of trees. Near Big 
Spring.
1 Cemetery lot — 4 spaces
t S M .

NoUe Welch 2S7-8338
Dorotiqr Heuderaou 2B3-25B3

Cox
Raal  Estate

i t m m a m

Office n i  ” •*** 
SB3-IMB U J  tM im

’ ’O n e ^ l  Dm s  It Ali’ ’
JU S T a U A U TIF U L  —  ark S bdrm 3 
Mh tat atoctrk hama, Intly tovaly 
Matoa m tt ant. caty dan aMIraplaca, kN w*N hpNt-toa, dth gar. If  cav patto,, 
Sapp tacd asyd, aN tor apto i3S*N  
FRSSN M R  —  Sdpa grHP Nita toy 1 
bdrm 3 Mk hpma pp ppp tcm « tpp c top* 
tomNy ityto kN dlalpf dan, R-air, tot 
atoc p r l ^  rtobi ta Nw mto S3ki. 
FMMILV HOMB —  3 bdrm, tv rm , dan, 
tap dlMna, naw carpat, R-air, ctota to 
Wakk pad aaw h p t^ a i, a bargain at
sia*aa.
SANOSPRINOS— vary Itoat and aka  

.3 bdrm bama, gtad tocattoa and last 
ssisatotoL
A SAROAIN —  t  bdrm 3 btb ttacca 
bama, caavialipt tocaNaa, StfASa. 
LOOK ITO V U R  — 3bdrm bam aw Hb  
attaebad gdraga, tacd bhyd, Maal

F if it lim  a u u t ' —  axM trallar, tor- 
atobe* St A l l  total.

iA LB S A ta O C IA TU S
JaaaNb Caaway........................S47.3344
Daratby ttortoad...................... 143-M*S
■Im aAidw taa..........................S47.3S*T
LpyeeOeiitoP........................... S4S*S4S
Mary Fammaa Vaa glw a....... s «7 -is »

COUPLE TAKE NOTICE
Nka a rroy 3 bdrm bama Hdwd 
llr i ■ toed yd • gar. StStt dawn ■ 
ownar wW Hnanca wU| tava yaa ’Vatoa I
prtetopt sat. Tap lac. will kaap 
yapr valpa pp. Tptal Stt.SW. Call 
tar appf a will Ilka what p taal

HOME A4 UNITS
Oraat tat-wp tor fight coppto S- 
twa bdrm apt. 1-twa bdrm ht, t- 
an* bdrm apt, all camp tarn. 
t44« m* mvanp* gutot toe 
prkadto tall C by appt.

FABULOUS
It lha ward aa Nik lvly 4 bdrm, 3 
bth hama, torm llv, brhkt rm, 
dM O-R, d-W Y V  <»<* n*-w*x 
Inlay I C .A L .W  
trpi ba 9 V .* > to r gakra, |p*t 
watt HI yap ta* mi* lvly twim 
paM a p ^  tor aatortalBlag.

CHOICE ACRES

YOU’LL DISCOVER,

3* datiraM* acra* ctota to aaw 
http. Call tor mar* lata

COUNTRY LIV.
It Ivfl what yap naad, 3 acrat 
fned -f 1 bdrm 3 Mh ham* w-Mt- 
la O-R, Ibdtadaacamhanly min 
tram Wtbb. t3t*tt.

PRIVACY
a aka gp*N a acrat w-catrak A 
tardant, w*H watar to g* w-tMt 
tpac 4-rm hep** torm llv rm dan 
w-frpi din rm hat lvly hay 
windaw tot atoc hit 3 Mht. Call 
torapM-

LOTS
Lak g. at city, S at l t-3t, 333x3t* 
tt.OaadiMI 
CaH lfS-S733 attar S.

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
O fflee ...........................2-2M1
21B1 S curry ..................2-2571
DarlaTrlmUe . . i ....... 2-lMl
Rufua RoAtaui, GRI. .2-44M

I m —--■ —mm-
ApprakMt. FHA A VA Leant

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
FIch th* araa and plant at yapr chak* 

....................FHA. Caav.tor yapr naw hem*. VA A
Hn. vs par cant toan* at IVi par cant.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Spilt level 4 bdrm, SVk bath*, taxary 
Nmiapt. Ptogtton* dan. F -F , rat. air, 
apprax. 1,N* *g. N. llv araa.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
4 bdrm, 3 bath, panatod, attracHv* ktt- 
dan camb., carpatad, 14x11 bdrm. Onty 
SILSN.

PRIVATE
3 ttory. S bdrm, 3 bath, 13' llv-din 
raam. 14' kitchen with large bar. 
Carpart, witb camant parkway tor I  
cart.

ATTRACTIVE
3 bdrm, carpatad, daaM* ctotatt, 
carpart w-torg* ttoraga araa, Fancad 
and IS raa* bpthat, anly tt I ,SM.

MAIN STREET
* bath*, large dan, walk-to

ntlNty raam pantry. Nka carpat and
^  ̂AAAkSII*M.

GOLIAD SCHOOL
3 bdrm, w-33' llv*ln raam, tpa roam, 
carpatad, toncad, garage, traat, 
garden, all tor SI*,SM.

WANT MORE INCOME?
4 brkh baptat, 3 bdrm each. Carpal, 
carpart toncad, attracNv* a In im t  
canditton.

OUTSTANDING VIEW
7 acrat In Silver Haalt, SI *W  davm.

VACANT
3 bdrm, panatod, carpatad, a* cNy 

■ dk trkt, tor aalytoxat. Fartaa SebaM 
Sd.SM.

Bgaal Hapt lag OppartaaNy

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

12B7 Douglas Ph.2B3-20gI

Far AN R*M attato, Ftwaai
Mm-xattWlgM..........................141*431
S. M. SmNb................................ l*7.stgi
N Ig h k .......................................M7.7M1

1 bdrm, kHch, dia. rm, living rm ., t 
balb. Sagnrato garaga, batow Sl*,st*

1 M rm , baamad calling dan, ifv rm, 
kN, din rm, wifb 4 acrat, goad wall.

LISTINGS WANTED

REALTOR
506 E. 4 th .........
Pat Medley . . . .  
Lavem eG ary.. 
Lila E stes .......

..267-8266 

..267-8616 

.. 263-2318 

..267-6657
aOUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIFLR LISTING SSRVICa

COZYCOTTAGE
3 M  I blh fal. wathar
dryer Mat II fol. window
pnit, nka lnc< i* w  toant.

BETTER THAN BRAND 
NEW
Bntartain w-prMa In thk lvly 1M -1 bth

■ -  ................ -  t-li •brkliam* In W. Hlllt. Bwltt-int, dan w-
frpl, nowraf A heating unit, tpaclopt a 
lvly ............Mntepd yd w<*v patio, dbl car 
tier. Law H a.

ONE OF A K IN ^E T T IN G
On W acra, 4 U  d h \ U  - brk, rat. air, 
tripk crpt, city, abundant
watar, beau k» .*cpd yd.

1 XVir- g^4E, 1 1 
4 -^ # h % V  brk, I 

S W ”  city, at 
toi.7̂ yd ,tS S ,M *.

HAPPY L P T  1 flHEARTS
will antov N C .O V W 1  M  hem* 
Sycamar*. Lg m roam In. L<Low

IF CHILDREN RUN IN 
YOUR FAMILY
Than turn tham toe** on thk I acra 
ptot W4turdv 1 M , brk horn* nr 
Ceahema. Owner will carry paper*. 
tta*W ar make attar.

WE GOT YOU CORNERED
At lot CIrck. Nka J M . *n ebaka cor. 
tot. A Httto cpi A pnig will Hnkh *H 
anoNiar M  or dan. Matt raatonabl* at 
tl4*W. Low 4W par cant int. rat* an 
axkNng toan.

BE AN EYE WITNESS
Unlot* yap ta* Nik raamy 3 M , 1 bth.

I, brh hegi*, yaw won't ballav* th* 
a* aAH'tor only t1t,*aa. Nr. Marcy 

atom. Sdh A bat*. Nka patk A bhyd.

Th* patlNv* banaNtt et.itvjp Carenad* 
Hllk In a now ham* WMUFVau cheot*
thk wall Mt brk w-1 Mg M rm t, 1 bth, 
gigantk tam*an, ptot all th* extra*.

IF YOU’ VE GOT THE 
DOWN, WE’VE GOT THE 
NEST
A N't lac in "tonght attar" Kentwood 
araa. Anxtopi ownar ready to deal 
FHA, VA, Canv. ar agplty bay. S* baau 
intid* xv-phkh thag cpt, decor topchat 
Nmiopt. 1 bdrm, IVy blh boapty w * M  
car gar A Mt-ln kit handy to warm  
eaxydaa.

ONBUDGET BARGAINS 
CANARY A ABRAMS
1 bdrmt al *7SM an Canary A awnar 
will carry papart w-lew dwn. pymt. Or 
tS*M bpy* 1 bdrm an Abramt.

NEW LISTING
Nr. Hi tchaal In mint cand. 1 bdrm, 
dan, hpp* Ivg. rm, pretty kH A til* 
toncad yA Under 1* thap.

ALMOST NEW
Yapr tomily will adore thk tparkling 
S-1 brkk In Kentwood w-lviy naw crpt, 
now rot. air A haat, Mt-M ktt, tap daif. 
In movp-ln cand. TMal lll .td i.

COMMERCIAL LOTS ON E. 
4UiST.
3 ktt, each srx l4 t'. Tot tlt,SM .

PROVEN BENEFITS
Can b* your* w-thk great but epp In 
Caahom* araa. Call tor dataik. «

EASY TO OWN
Aaa* acroap* N. at city. Fravan 
watar, k rN k  land. Owner will tin ar 
will 0.1.1 to ta acrat.

GUARANTEED LUXUR Y
In thk Ivto now ham* In pratNgkwt 
Highland t*. 4 M rm , 1 btti, tpac lai
araat, big dan. t49,SM.

CHRISTMAS IN OCTOBER.
A 4 bdrm In Highland t .  tor only 
*47,7M. PatlHvoly heap view at city w- 
torm llv.gin, big pnid dan w-tog- 
bpmlng fiM, path button kH. Call 
Today.

OFTHE CHARM 
YESTERYEAR
g*t w-lh* convan *1 today. Lg oMar
brk 3 ^ b d r m t ,  1 blht. w c ^  heating 

IrpI A M tjn ^^n a  cab. Caxy dan. Oar
A ra l. Ivg. rm —  din. rm ^ W' 

la cab. C*xi 
A crpt. *m apt. In bk. tsi.aa*.

DREAM COME TRUE
tia acre cattle ranch S. al CHy, vy ml. 
hwy IraiNag*, Vt ml river frantago, 
hlgMy Improvad w-irrig tyttom, all In 
Impravad gratia*, to mln, Ownar will 
Hn.

FOR YOUR ACREAGE
A wall dec 1 bdr frame bopta, can b* 
moved aaaily. tl JAM.

N E W U S T I J W ^ :
Nr. lata  ’. d h i U  :and, J M rm  w-
pratty ktt.
pmk. only ^  —

_ew agplty buy A

COOR A  TALBOT

m1666
SCURRY

CALL
2Cl-2S2t

THELMA MONTGORlERY

I2> 263-2672

“ A ROOM OF MY OWN”
The dream at ovary cMM, make H 
com* trp*. Hara't year chaaca: J 
largo badroom*, aka a I4xt4 toparat* 
dan, cka* to all tcbaMt, tor only 
Sll.SM. Look at thk an* today.

•GET OUT OF TOWN’
Th k  k  yapr chanca. In thk 1 bMroam  
brkh, extra large living raam, car- 
patad aM  drapM, daabla car part, 
ptoc* tor htrtat, gaM gardaa tpac* 
and ttorm catlar.

” A HOME THAT IS 
AGELESS”
Tap'd navar ppat* th* age at thk 1 
badraam ham*. Soaarat* din

H* «v*H MIN, that'* th* raaaan
irate dining raam

----------------- ------- -------- .N iat'tH
wo'r* lalllag N tor aaly t*AM.

GOOD IN C O M E  
PROPERTY ON JOHNSON 
ST.

HOUSESFORSALE A-2

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 LARGE BEDROOM. 2 
BATH. DEN, KITCHEN, 
LARGE LIVING ROOM. 
MANY CLOSETS A CUP- 
BbARDS, 2-CAR CARPORT 
ASTMIAGE SHED.

263-6228

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
HOME OR JUST 

LOOKING???
Com* to Fartaa Sun., Hop** will b* 
open 1:M-S;M p.m. Let ut thaw you 
Nik Irg* J-bdrm, 1 full Mh horn*. Fully 

■Crptd, A pnM, can. haat, duct air, 
racanHy rampdalad. Crpt utad only a 
tow me. Ownar moved out of tlal*. 
Radpcad tor below veto*, A owner will 
carry a iM* not* tor part ol agulty. 
Contact our la lat contullanl: 
ChartoN* Tippi* For app'l la ta* 
anytima, cam* by No. tit* Mulbarry

Moren Real Estate Agency 
Tel. 267-6241

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
402 Weatover Road 

Broker, Phillip Burcham 
KIDS CAN BE KIDS
On thk acra with room to ream, vary 
nka 1 badroom, 3 bath, utility rm . aN. 
garapa, deuM* carport. In th* Parian 
tchaal dittrkt.

REDUCED
to acre complataly fancad, with 1- 
y**r.ald moMk home, tx lt addod 
ream, vary nka ttoraga and garage ta 
match hama, beautiful yard.

HURRY ON THIS ONE
Owner ha* reduced Ihit axtra aka 
caMn avarloahlng Cetorado Cify Lake, 
hat beard walk eut to Htharam* whor* 
•h* HtMng it good. Owner radpcad thk 
tl,tM . Talal prk* I* tta,4M.

A UTTLE w o p ; ;
1 badraam, I ‘w g h l u y  room, good 
ttoraga an *v -  *1 land, vary^  -«x-to r ..................good watar, wi .-rn ith  brkk to brick. 
TMalTMal tt lJ M .

Havaathar IkHiigi
Nall Kay U3-14S3
JanlcaFttk M7-S9S7
Jawall burcham........................ltJ-4a*t

'FOlT SALE Two acre* four mil** 
Snydar Highway. Good watar wall, 
with mobllohom*. 343 0473.

IT’SCOOL A LOVELY
Stop taarching and ta* thk 3 badroom, 
tto bath brkk hem* In Colkg* Park, 
rat. ak, huin-in ovan-ranga, dith-
wathar, kvaly carpat thraughout, 
camar kt. FroNy toncad yard plut
*Hk* building. Vary low l i t .

REEDER REALTOR 
7-8266

A Going Buiinois
Loc. In Buty —  Buty Araa Town, 
Workman Fraguant Th k  Place Dally. 
I Th* Lunch Petrntlal It Tramandaut). 
building (w-taating capacity at ap
prox. 4*. ON 33x133 tt lot), fully 
agolppad A ready to go. Nothing to 
buy. I —  Rm llv. gutrt att'chd.
Ideal tor CouM* ar Woman axp. in th* 
Raitaurant Butinati, E aiy  to awn.
Fay tml. agulty A attum* lean. 
ChartoN* tar App'l to ta* or cam* by: 
l i f t  Mulbarry St. (Can thaw anytime)

Moren
Real Estate Agency 
Tel. 267-6241

LOTSFORSALE " X T
TRACTS OF land for tala: On* to five 
acrw fracHy three mileft from fown. 
Phone 2A3 A3B3 after 6:00 P m
f a r m s  A RANCHES ST
FOR SALE: 30 Acre* Molt Lak*road. 
Watar available. *35,000, ownar will 
tinanc*. Call Jim Gray. 747 4373 or 143-

FOR SALE: Approximately 7>i acre*, 
with two water welit, livestock fencing 
on three acret. with metal barn. Eight 
mobile home spaces with trees, cor 
ports a'nd fences. Master lot separate 
with storage building, fenced yard and 
private drive. Phone 743 I31S.

MOBILE HOMES A-I2
FOR SALE: 1*57 Magnolia Mobil* 
home, tx47, clean. For more in 
formation, call 343 4037. _________

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALES A 
MOBILE HOME PARK
IS i t  East *1 Snydtr H wy 

NEW, USBO A R SFO  HOMES
FHA FIN ANCINO AVAIL  

FR EE O B LIV SR Y A S S T-U F  A
SERVICE POLICY  

INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE
FOR SALE: 10x55 two badroom 
Trailer house. New appllancat and 
fumitura, excellent coiKtition. $3,300. 
Call Terry at 347 SSt*. Attar S:30 call 
243 4941.
1*74 OAKCREST 14x70, THREE 
bedroom unfumithed, no equity, taka 
over paymenk. 3S4 3347 attar 4:00 
p.m.

D&C SALES
3910 W. 80-267-5546 

8-7:30 Mpn. Thru Sat.

FREE
Anchoru-Skirting 
Air Conditlonur on

Pour loft at doolor 
Cost

24x60 3-Rodroom 
2 Both

Doluxo thru out

FURNISHED APTS. R 4

SOUTHLAND APA RTM EN TS, I to 3 
badroomt. 343 TOM. 9:00-4:00 Monday 
Friday. 9: DA 13:00 Saturday.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

l,2A3Bcdraaui 
Call 267-6500

Or Applv to M M . at A F T . S4 
Mr*. Alpbi Mprrkpp

VERY NICE three room turnithad 
apartment. Carpat and drapat, bilk 
paid. Call 247 3345. ______ ______

FURNISHED HOUSES B-6
NICELY FURNISHED two badroom, 
den, washer, dryer. Call 347.0900 or 
com* by 1303 Scurry (rear).__________
VERY NICE t v r t u r n i t h a d  
houta. Wall B F I I I  * V g ,  drapat,
utility room. W^?T/J4S.____________

I,263BEDR(X)M  
MOBILE HOMES

Wathar, central air conditioning and 
heating, carpat, shad* Ira**, toncad 
yard, yard mainiainad, TV Cabt*. all 
bilk axcopl aketrkity paid

FROM ISO
367-5546 363-35a

NICE SAAALL hous* for couple, bilk 
paid, no pak. Rear SOI Douglas. Call 

. 347 SS13.
UNHJIimilimb HOtiBBSITk

$10,999
Up to 15 yr. Financing 
Hie beat buy in Texas

RINTALS
BEDROOMS R-1

SLEEPING ROOMS tor rant. Call 747 
iSi*orcom abvltlEAtt3rdItr*gt.—
BEDROOM, C EN TR A L haat. Clot* In, 
working gantkman pratarrod. Com* 

I by 704 Jetmton.

FOUR ROOM, one bedroom, kitchen, 
dining araa, carpat, drapat, central 
haat. 1407 Virginia. Sno. 347-77I4.

FOUR BEDROOM houta, 10 mil** 
south of town. Call 347-74)3 tor mor* 
(liformatlon.

MOBILE HOMES B-16
LARGE TWO badroom turnithad 
mobile home, with water and gat paid. 
Interview at Knowllon Gun Shop. Call 
343 14S3. Nopek.

FOR LEASE B-12
OFFICE SPACE located 1301 East 
Fourth. Completely remodeled. For 
more Information, call 347 3433.

ANNOUNCIMINTS
LODGES C-1

STATED MEETING, 
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
S*a A F A AM  Every 
3nd A 4th Thursday, 7:30 
p.m. Vltllort welcome. 
3rd A A4aln.

Chari I* Clay, W.M.
T R Morris, Sec.

S TA TED  M B B TIN O  Eta 
Spring t adg* N*. 1S4* 
A.P. and A.4A 1st and Srd. 
Tbprt. 7:30 p.m. Vltitort 
wakam*. list and Lan- 
cattor,

Sandy HuN, W.M.

SFEnXL NOTICES--------C5
CLEAN RUGS Mkt new, to easy to do 
with Blu* Lustra. Rant alactric 
shampooar, S3.00. G. F. wackar't 
Store.
I -a  - nn ^ n  ■ » .  H I ■

an nuweS 
preguaucy call E iu a  
GlaSney Huuic. Fart Warth, 
TMaa. l-M6-7n-llM.”

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be taved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulatioa D ept. < 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

RECREATIONAL
DEER HUNTING by the day. ttS^73t
357?.

L08T6FOUND — fid
LOST: SMALL black Chihuahua mala. 
Misting from Cowpar Hospital 
parking lot. S3S reward. No quattiont 
asked. Call 303̂ 5331.

PERSONAL S ±
IF YOU Drink It's Your Butin***. If 
You Want To Slop, It's AkohoMc* 
Anonymout Butinatt. CaH 3470144, 
343 403).

PRIV. INVESTIGATOR C-8
BOB SMITH B N T B R P R ISaS  

Stat* Lkant* N*. CHS*
Com marcki —  Criminal —  Oemattk 

"S TR IC TLY  CO N P IO B N TIA L '' 
3t1t Watt Hwy m , U7-SS4*

UMPLOYMINT

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
WANTED: EXPERIENCED truck 
drivart, Coahoma Contractors, Inc. 
Call 1*4 43.51. Coahoma. Texas. -

ASSnTANT RESTAURANT 
 ̂ JdANAGER TRAINEE ' 
AFTER N  DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PfLOFIT.. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2161

MACHINIST
NEEDED

New Job shop growing fast 
needs men willing to grow 
with us, benefits and proflt 
sharing. Office phone 1-915- 
728-3398, home. 728-5962.

COLORADO 
MACHINE A TOOL
COLORADO CITY, TX.

r t « L P W A W r e D , F

MIDDLE AGE woman for attendant,, 
In Laundromat, work every olhar 
weak, requires tom* evening work, 
will train. 347 3430 at tar 13:00 noon.

NEEDED NOW: Ladlat to work full or 
part lima. Choot* your own hour*. Call 
lor an Intarviaw, 343-M33.

f M iP  WANTED M h e ,. Wiai

DENTAL HYGIENIST St,300 
hwthly. Paid vacation, 13 paid 
holldayt, ratiramant plan. Contact

Spring Stat*
•'9 SPFino,Taxa*. Phone ttS 3*7131*. An Equa------------ , r 19 . e q u a l

.Opportunity A tfirm a tiv* . Action ' 
Emphtyar. ■

SAV

Y .

SAVI

HILL!

Solos, 
usod i« 
on.
If you 
oak us

263-27

3 M

CALL I

VAL

THBSI 
11 $M 
M ILS

WARN
H N a i
S M I t
D IP F I

•n C H iv ii 
•ickap, 4- 
haator

1% CHRV 
dear. VIL 
automatic 
itaorintab

'74 TO Y  
automatic, 
radio aad k
c a r ..........

'73 IN TB I 
pickup, VI 
drtv*' air, 
power itaai

'74 IMPAL 
radio and k 
and power 
automatic.

•74 M ALII 
VS, radii 
ttaartog an
vinyl raal.

•7A CHRV 
dSbr, Vk, 
brakat, aui

74 MAVI 
standard 1 
milaag*..

71 FORD I 
raidia and I 
tactory at 
ttoarlagar

VI, Rawer
t o c t ^  al

71 CHRVI

wa NAVI 
USBO C  
FROM.
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Iva^ Action

w n u v i M V I u v i SAfI

THE VERY BEST
T t  BUICK ■Mtm IM.

{*7S UNCOLN Cantlisdwtol in«rli IV. aoMrtHMl wMtolis- 
tdrlor, udsHd dvar wMt* OHOleHer. So* tM* aiiy***

lAeyl to a .lo w M llo «a * L rii««ia o s tra i' 
w m io lr .o

bardl opt w M fo  w H Ii fcolpo 
" pa w a ri

saaea!

•n CMIunV lUXUt Cawpa, wM«a wHh wMta utayl raaf, | 
lufbHa backat aaata, cralaa caalrol. apart urbaala, folly i 
! powar and air, M4MMaillaa. vary aka.................sates

'79 U taaai a daar bardtap. AN pawar oaidpaiaat and i
^ab. A wdtita tap avar halpa aotarlar. Coma oaa tbia |.

*74 CHIVBOUT Mallbo Claaol* 4 daar. praHy sehita witb 
' Macb trlnyl raaf. alatb Intarlar. Sava bandrada af ,
dallaro................................................................ sa««S:

SAVi SAVI SAVI SAVI SAVI SAVI

TALLY ELEaR IC  
COMPANY

READY TO SERVE YOUR 
ELECTRICAL NEEDS PROMPTLY 

AND EFFICIENTLY
CAU IfS -tS tf 707 I. lad St. I

L l M n a a ^ a n ^ ^ M t e ^ O l n e ^ ^ S O

FOUR WHEEL DRIVE 

SUBARU
12 In atoclt to chooao from 

Hoovy Puty tuaponalon 
Ruggod hoenry duty Radiol tiroa 

O O  Anywhoro Vohicio 
Radio and Hootor

$4,232.10
Good Stock of standard modols roody to go.

MASON GAMBLE MOYORS
4541 NORTH 1st 

ARILINI. TIXAS 79603 
915477-3121

HILLSIDE VRAILER SALES A PARK

Solos, sorvico and Insuronco on now and 
usod rtiobllo homos. Acroogo roody to movo 
on.
If you don't soo what you wont In o homo, 
ask us . . . Wo will try to fill your noodl

263-2788 263-6632
Cornor of FM700 A IS-20 Rost 

■y Cosdon Rof Inory

_L

CO nO N  DEFOLIATION
HOME YOWN SPRAYING SERVICE 

ALL YYPES OF 
AERIAL SPRAYING

NOW LOCATED
3 MILES NOtTH OF BIG SPRING 

ON UMESA HWr.
CALL RAY GUINN 263-ISM

VALLEY FLYING SERVICE

PoIcNtI Cbtvroitt 
Uttd Cm Dtpt.

T M it S  CANS H A V I A 
I I  MONTH ar I
M ILS

100%
W ARNANTY ON TH B
■ N e iN B
S M IS t lO N

T R A N -
A N D

COLORADO 
MACHINE 
AND TOOL

I am pleased to an
nounce the opening of a 
new machine shop in 
Coiorado City, Texas. 
With 15 years ex 
perience in oil field, drill 
collar and general 
machine shop work. We 
have the largest Hollow 
Spindle Lathe in this 
part of Texas, along 
with oil field welding 
facilities. Come to see 
us at:

225 West 3rd 
Colorado CHy, Texas 

728-33t8

U S E D  C A R S

It73 PONTIAC Vantura coupa, 
automatic, factory air, powar 

a nica little ecanemyttaaring,----------
car, local ownad *2,37$

«

DIPPHRHNTIAL.

*7$ CHBVROLBT Luv Vt tWI 
pickup. 4-*p**d, radto and 

I itaaftr ................................»329*
♦

n s  C H a V R O L lT  Capric* 4- 
daer, VI. r*dM and haator, 
automatic and a ir, powar 
,toarlnfandbrakot,vmvl 
raaf M7W

>74 T O Y O T A  $T Coupa, 
automatic, air condlttonad, 
radio ond hootor, vory nko Hltlo 
c o r ...................................... **$*a

••73 IN TB R N A TIO N A L Vt ton 
pickup, V i, S-tpood with ouor- 
drlvo, air, radio and hootor, 
powar ttoaring, only $2$9* ;

74 IMPALA Cuttom Coupa, Vt, 
radio and hoatar, powtr ftoorlng 
and power brake*, tactory air, 
automatic, vinyl roof $$9M

74 MALIBU CLASSIC 4-dOor, 
V I, radio, haatar, pow tr 
ttoarhia and braha*. lackry Air, 
vinyl roof, automatic $$91*

74 C H IV R O LS T Impal* 4 -j 
dOar, Vt, power tfoerlng and 1 
brakat, automatic and air, vinyl 
roof $339*

74 MAVBRICK, alx, 2.dOOr, I 
standard ahlft, factory air, tow I 
mllooflo.............................$31M|

71 PORO L TD  4-door todon, VI, ' 
radio and hootor, automatic and i 
factory oir, vinyl raot, powar 
stoorint and broke*.........$114* 1

7* PONTIAC Rxacutivo t daar, I 
Vt, pawar atoorins and brake*, I 
factory air, automatic, radial 
and hooto r ........................ .$lfM  j

71 C H R V R O LIT  Impolo Sport 
coopo, automatic, air, pawar! 
ttoaring and brakat. onlv..$3tS$J

WS HAVR $• M ONt CLHAN, 
U t I D  CARS TO SHLRCT 
PROM.

POLLARD

CHEVROLEY
1561E. 4th 

FboM2B7-7421

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3

NEEDED
IMMEDIAYLY
FULLY QUALIPIID 

M OM ILIHOM I 
Sorvico Portonnol 

Must bo oblo to  
chock out ovorything 

on a snobllo homo 
complofoly 

dolivor and hook-up 
$200^nd up

Toxos imploymont 
Runnols

Rqual Opportunity Smptoyor 
Ad paid tor by omptoyor

MECHANICAL

SERVICE
YECHNICIAN

«  Top Pay

,0 Excellent Benefits

/o  Service Trnck, 
T ools, Uniforms 
Provided

Must be fully qualified to 
service
Laundry Equipment 
or Refrigeration 
Equipment

Apply at Sean , 4S3 Runnels

Your reply will be held in 
strict confidence.

An BguplOggir$inH| B rW R

1973 V. W. But- 7 Pattongor, 4
tpaod, air canditionor, 1 axtra 
toots, tth No. 1437, Bargain 
Plica Sl,97$.

. . t
1971 PLYM OUTH Suburban 
sport 9-pattonger ttotioa 
wagon, air, automatic, power, 
local on*owner ................tl,7Sa

197* PORO Oaloxlo SO* 2.doer 
fottback, told with vMyl root, 
air and powar, local ana awnor, 
only .................................. $1,12$

OOOO WORK CARS! 1949 
Plymouth 4 datr todon, 19M 
Chovratol Impolo coupa. Como 
hy and make vs o fair offor on 
those work cart.

1971 OOOOR Oort 4-aoar sedan. 
Slants anglno with automatic 
tranamiation. Ooo local owgqr, 
omyMyMamUo.

1972 PORO Oatollo $** 7 - A r  
hardtop, power, air, gold
white vtnyl root. Law milaogo. 
NewJIrot ........................*1,971

.  "SlgSgrtoraOuantyOM tor"

ia07 Cast $rd

Phono Ma-7aoi

SMITH AUTDMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It now Lacafod In Sand ipringt 
Across Intorttatt la  tram  
McCmiaugh Building a tuppiv

CALL 393-5368

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
NBBOoxocutIv*aacrotary axp Ssati-
aOOKKBBPBR heavy axp...........*4$#
SALBtaxpirlancad...................... Open
INSURANCB CLBR K, prater good
background................................ OPBN
BXRCUTIVR SSCRSTAaV, fast
tyjMst, good axp. ..........................*4$g-f
OBNBRAL OPPICH, oH tklllt,

WBLDHRS. naodl,OXP.BXCRLLf NT 
DIKSBL MBCHANIC, tractor oip.

..................................SALARY OOOO
MANAOSR, tatot exp. local__ $4g*-f
SRRVICR MANAOIR, axp.
locol.......... ................R X C R LLIN T
TRAINRRS, need aavorol, company
will train...................................GOOD
MAINTRNANCR, axp. bOflOfttt

..................................... R X C R LLR N T
SALRA provioe* axp..................t4M-f

NOW HAVE OPENINGS 
FOR

COOKSAND 
KITCHEN HELPERS 

Above average aalariea and 
benefits offered.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

APPLY BIG SPRING 
NURSING INNS, INC.

901 Goliad 
M n. Lopex

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor traitor axporlanc* rogulrad. 32 
yaart ag* minimum, steady non- 
toatonai I9W month guorohtaod. 
Opportunity for advancement. Call I.
a .M B R cr------------------- —  -----------
$•7$.

4BRCIR TRUCXINOCO.,*1t-344-

This 50 bed hospital urgently 
needs a nnne anesthetist, 
male or female, and will pay 
excellent salary for qualified 
person. Excellent fringe 
benefits, good w orking 
condithma vnth liberal time 
off. Contact administrator. 
Hali-Bennett M em orial 
Hospital by calling collect to 
area code 615, phone 267 
7411. Big Spring. Texas 
79726. An equal opportunity 
employer.

Day 6  Night help wanted: 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

NOTICE
BODY REPAIRMEN 

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
IS

Plator occoptlng applicatioWs far axporloncod 
■ody Ropoir Apply liy parsan to Charlas
Look-lady Shop Poroman.

NEED

IMMEDIAYELYI

SERVICE
MEN

Must know all 
phcMOS of mobllo 
homo sorvico and 
ropoir. Should 1^ 
willing to travol. 
Kxcollont starting 
salary and bonoflt 
program.
Apply In parson tot 

K4n Solco. Sorvico
Munoger ..............

Midland Homos 
5201 W o s t
In d u str ia l  A v o .  
Industrial Fork 
M id la n d ,  Toxos  
A.C.915-694-9541

VVOMAN'5 COLUMN J
ART GOODS T T

FIN E  A R T by Salvodor Dali. LImItad 
edition wood cuts signed by the artist, 
complete with certificate of suthen 
tification. Call 243 tits.

LAUNDRYSERVICE, . J-5
W ILL  DO Ironing, pickup .aod. 
dalivary, S1.7S a dozan. Alia do^ax- 
parloncod tawing, 243.0R0S.

IF YDU HAVE A 
^ICE LATE MDDEL 

CAR FDR SALE
SIR

JERRY THDMAS
AT

1501 W. 4th 
263-3622

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
FOR SALE A  A X  ■kiisrvrru oiocx 
Pakingetair C O L I l C a l l  247 a tito r  
se*a1390IP.

iltfared black

TWO M IN IATURE Poodlaa, savan 
weeks old, an* Black, ong>^lcot,$35. 
call 243 427V..

FOR SALE: UKC ra g la fU lk iy ’ 
lerriar. Mala. 22 monfha, good watch 
dog. Makaoffar. 2*7dl04._____________
TO GIVE away, beautiful black 
ganuin* Tarpoo pupplai. 704 Mathowa 
or call 247 5937.
R EG ISTER ED  COCKER Spaniel 
puppies for tala. And one grown black 
Cocker for trade or sell for a blond. At 
420 Ryan Street or 243 1074. ________

FOR SALE: AKC rtglstarod Oobar 
man Pinscher puppies, tlx waakt old. 
Blue, rad. Mack and fawn. Call 243 
0S14.

Just Arrived:
DOG SWEATERS 
all colors, all sixes
THE PET CORNER 

ATW RlG H rS
419 Maii«.oosyRtowh-a47ein

PARM ir 5 COLUMN
PET GROOMING L-3A

iVindmill 6  Complete 
Pnmp

Service Cleanouts
SpaetoUtIna to Aarmator 

Pumps and windmills 
SPBCIALS

Oh OR tuhmarttofe pump*

CHOATI 
WEU SERVICE
DffcMng tarvica all typos 

la m e r small. 
FARMfenANCN PIPR 
LINS CONSTRUCTION 

393-031 or 39>-$l$l

I groom all hraods.
spaclaHty. CoN 243-0921 tor Appahit-

C A fH Y t CANINH C O lP F U R n f  
LO U IS IF LH TC H H R  OW NER

IRIS’S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Call 
24T 2409. 243 7900.2112 West 3rd.
SPECIALIZED GROOMING for all 
broads Including Heinz S7. Call for an 
appointmanf 2M7234.

CO M PLETE POODLE grooming, 
t/.OO and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grizzard, 243 3109 for an appointmanf.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FARM EOf aPMENT K-1
HESTON HIGH drum, two row self 
propelled cotton stripper, no. SS. Only 
71 hours on machine. Ha* draw bar, 
good condition. C. E. Smith, Victoria, 
Texas. Phone S73 4134 attar 7:00p.m.

JOHN PAUL AMOS

Sell Myers, Flint-Walling. 
S e r v ic e  W in d m il ls ,  
irrigation, home water wells.

PHONE 263-6383
--------8CHXPPEK-----------

WATERWELL SERVICE
Prompt sarvtca an all tygat of wafer 
tystomt. Camptofa Una al aompt aad 
accoatartot tor hatH* ar farm. Watll 
ciaanaufa, caaing, all fypaa *1 plpa. 
Call Larry Rchaafar at l43-gS9t ar 147-
tSBr, . , - ___

1 Frigidslre 17-cnbk-foot no- 
froat 2-door refrigerator, like 
new 6-months w arran t

................................ 1166.65
1 Repossessed Zenith maple
color TV console..............$375
1 Kenmore dryer, good
condition............... '....$46.66
1 Magic Chef gas rangef49.65 
1 Philco 11-cnbic-foot

* refrigerator................. $79.66
1 Kenmore 46-inch gas
range............................. $56.96
I G £ .  refrigemter 6  hreeier 
ewuMnatioa............... $149.66

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IS0M4TV 267-5265

TWO ROW 4<vllnd*r Ford tractor. 
$t4S. One ttock traitor, *130. Phono 
39RSS43.

GRAIN. HAY, f E e D K-2
GOOD A LFA LFA  hay tor lala. Haavy 
bale*. For mart Information call 394- 
4417.

HAY ORAZER, pick-up In the field, 
tl.OO bale. Two mllat weat of Elbow 
school, on Ih* left. 391 SSai.

UVESTOTK • K ~ ^
M ID LAN D  HOO Company buying all 
clasaot of hog* ovary Monday. Call 
4S3-IS44.

JUST ARRIVKF 
T h a n a w f  1 9 7 6

CTARCIAFT
Camping Tmllera 

All Sites 
Available

See them today

SNiDYER 
Motor Co.
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Trial Date Set 
In Lo-Vaca Suit

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

Equal Opportunity 
Employment 

7:963:66 6  3:66-11:66 
LVN’a — salary $3.56 
per hour after 2 months. 
11:06-7:96 LVN’ s — 
salary of $3.60 per hour 
after 2 months.
New benefits available. 
Contact Mrs. Freeman, 
RN, Mountain View 
Lodge.

263-1271

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) 
— Lawvers representing the 
City of San Antonio were 
expected to seek a Nov. 17 
trial date during a pretrial 
jiearing today in the city’s 
multi-million dollar breach 
of contract suit against Lo- 
Vaca Gadiering Co.

Trial of the three-year-old 
contract dispute was set for 
Monday in 166th District

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
Chest of drawers utility 
CatonM drattar and 
rattytodwkito.
Small desks
Recahdlttohad gat baafart 
Lamgt. picturot, gINt, dithat.
Ntw J pc. Mad. hodroam groups, 
comgtotowith box springs a mat- 
trass » 1«*.9S

10-7 Dally.
Dutchover-Thompaon 

108 S Goliad

Used 5-pc (finette........ .$59.96'
’ Pole Lamps. . . . .  .$15.95 6  up 
ReexivermSofa Bed. .$149.96. 
GuuuiBd-inbocAcase ..$9C95
New sofa b e d ....... — $79.96j
Oddnitestands ...'.$19.95up 
New gray s o fa ....... .̂$100.00,
Student sixe, roll top 
maple or burnt pine . . .  $99.96' 
New Gold velvet swivel
rocker........................... $79.95
2-pc wht vinyl Lr Suite $ra.95' 
EA sofa-bed, chair, 2 tables, 
1 lam p,reg.$309.95.. $259.95 
7-pc. living room group, all
n e w .............................$229.95
New shipment of mattress, 
box springs, also bunkies.

RecovereS^Sra^^Herculon 
Mde-a-bed and chair .$219.95

VIttt Our Bargain Sasamaiit i
BIGH>R1NG FURNITURE 
n o  Main...............  267-263(

SIX TWO yaor^ild mixed bread bulls, 
fat and healthy tor sal*. Call 3ft.5S43.

FOR SALE: Shatland pony, black and 
white. For mar* Information, call 343- 
1449.

FARM SERVICE K-5
FARM  AND Ranch fancaa built 
contract prica*. Call Choat* Ftneing 
Company. 3*3-7094.

M I S q L L A m O U t

Bnildlng Materials L-1
WINDOVyS SU ITABLE tor Hothou**, 
In quantity, mraa toot by tour toot, 
with hingta. t2.W aach. SuHdmo 
number 4, Wabb, 3*7 4719.

FOR SALE: Good uaad carpet i 
pad*, soma fumilur*. Call 247.297$.

PIANOS-OROANS L-S
PIANO TUNING and repair, Im 
madlata attention. Don Toll*, Mutic 
Studio. 2104 Alabama. Phon*2a3 *193

QAtysasata:..’..

NOTICS
. -tvy to pra*act yoo aur raidtrsaf Rto OfgRgrkig Hargfd 

In Rw

. i ggirfgnRylahgth*

ato .atk torn Nhmullhti fv 
cawtget Rto haftor ~ n i
Soraau, C r a t e r  H t 
SRIargrlaa M $t7 TOLL RRSR. 
ar R .a  o*x asM, n m m *. 
( TRar* it R* caai to y*«.)

W* at** luggast yea chart 
ssWR̂ Wtô S SS m ^h k y haalito**

WANTED TO BUY L-14
Y|a*d uaad turnttura, aggUancot, Sir 
candiftanart, TVs, alhar things at

lilfijGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd__________267-5661
W A N TED  TO Buy tixtaan Inch chain 
taw. Com* by 407 East llth or call 243

W A N TED  TO buy, on* to two acrat of 
land ctos* to town, chaap. Call 243-

AUTOMOMILIt M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
1973 KAWASAKI 2*0, TRAIL or Strtat 
blkt, axctllani condition, $47*. Call 
393 *2$g ter mor* Information.________
197* KAWASAKI si 2*0, t̂ OUH mOrttht 
Old, tow mllaag*. For mar* In
formation call 243-1*30.
197* KAWASIKI 2*0 CC S TR E E T  blkt, 
soo mil**. Ilk* new, lots of axirat. 247 
4012, attar * 00,247 *$04._____________
M UST SELL this weak; Honda 3*0, 4 
cylindar, 4 Into 2 txhaust, slaty bar, 
crash bar Bail otfar, call 247 0473 
altar 4:00 p.m.______________________
197* KAWASKI KZ400D. Thra* months 
old. Ilk* naw, axcaptlonally claan. Roll 
bar, sissy bar, book rack, holmat. 
Many ac'cattoritt and tpara*. Going 
PCS muti tall $1000 243 *904 altar 
*40̂ ________________________
1971 4*0 HONDA, FER RING. Call *44- 
3221 Wastbrook.

1974 YAMAHA 340 ENDURO low
milaaga, $000 or bast otter. Call 2*7 
?l92er 243 1437._____________________

MUST SELL by Friday, 1970 Honda $L 
3*0, blu* $3*0 cash or make an attar. 
Call 243 1707 baforaliOOp.m.

AUTOS WANTED M-6

WE BUY CABS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTD SALES

TWO FAM ILY garage Mto. 
clothes, m s  of mlfcallkn  
Evarythlng cheap. I:00*:00, 
natdoy and Thursday. 3200 Auburn.

321* AUBURN, DEN salt. Lot* Of 
clothat and mitcallanaoua. Tuoaday 
and Wednaaday.

SALE TUES.
31st. A WED.

Daubt* toilt grattat and aant aulf*. 
Man'*, wamatYs, and chHdran's c a m . 
Singer macMna —  hauaahaM Ifamt.

2 mllat foufh U$ 17 
Jatona** Anflguat

i f i A f R i:iA W E 0 0 fl : ~ C T

rads. A o u v  la a a . m19*4 ARMY JE E P : Oood condition, 
punctur* proof tuba*, ready to go 
hunting SlJOO. Attar 4:00 p.m., 2*3
7*55________________________________
1*4* FORD PICKUP Rangar packag*. 
Automatic, pawar, air, radio, custom 
wheels arxt tires. Call 247 4337 or 243 
4944attef * 00____________________
1972 OATSUN PICKUP. Clean, tour 
tpoad, tool box will go with. Call 243 
2704 otter *00. _________________

jk im B - I T i l
1*4* O L O S M g iA g  Ik wwu snopv, 
loadad, $300 5 y | | |  )S3 ter mere 
information.

*000 shape,

FRESH SWEET MILK ' 
$1.60 GALLON 

267-5866 or 267-7846 
for more Information.

INSIDE SALE: SOt Suntot Soulavard, 
located ISOO West fourth, rods, reals, 
radios, staraot, clocks, lamps, 
tpaaktrt, miscallanaous.

SINGEB
TOUCH A SEW

Zig Zato Mind ham, man* huffan hataa, 
fIN hNMn In macMno, etc. Oath 
cahinaN with drawer tg o u , aavarat 
ton out at aoMte tchaol tystomt. Year 
chatca $7$ aachi Sawing Machin* 
Sutohf 401N. Sig Sgrtng, Mldtand.

LARGE CLASS C offic* tat*, an 
alactric Pitney Sowat pastaga 
machine. For mor* Information, call 
Cunningham and Philip* Drug, 247-

1*4* PLYM OUTH ROADRUNNER  
Good running condition. $4*0. Call 243 
s is *  altar 4:00  p.m. tor mart In 
tormoTlon._______[__________________
1*72 PONTIAC LEM AN*. 3*0 angln*, 
3 spaed, tow milaaga, powar ttaaring. 
Call 247 17t*bator*3:00, or Wabbaxl. 
72*4 attar 4 00______________________
R ED U CED  TO Soil: 1*70 Thun 
darbird, rad with whit* top and wh lie 
laathar Intarlar, Loadad, including 
tterao. For only $1,7*0. Call at 243 3033, 
If no answer, call 243 0030.____________

1974 M G.a C O N V ER TIB LE. 4 tpoad, 
ovardriva, low milaaga, cassatta tape 
player, axcallani condition, tor mar* 
Inter motion, call 347 2040.____________

19*4 FORD GAL AX IE *00. Automatic, 
air, can b* toon at 3720 Carnall or call 
attar* 00 24341704.__________________
1*74 SUBARU, GL Coup*. Radio, air, 

Phon* 243 ̂ 1 ,Ilk*
Attar* 00.2A3 IPX.

axt. 220

door, 
sea at

SOLD all 247 2334 or

1974 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Baotl*. 
mag wheals, clean. Call Pal at 247 
$744, waakartos and attar S:00, call 147
M i l ________________________________
1*72 GRAN TORINO Station wagon 
Partact shape. Call 243 4330 for m art 
Information.

W HILE IT lasts. You gather II. 
Tomatoat, okra, pappars. Call 247 1090 
tor mart Intormallon.___________ __

DUKE'S BOOK Nook. Paparbock*. 
mogazinas, comics. Will buy, sail, or 
trade two ter one. 304 West t ^  across 
street tram Nawtom's. 247 10*7.

FIREW OOD FOR sal*. By tha cord - 
dallvdrad —  Masoulto and Oak. Phono 
243 4304 or 2434)700.________________

ROYCE MOBILE C.B. 23 channel 
radio, R. F. Gain, A and L, Delta tuna 
mater, in vmrranty two months, $140. 
2*3 2947 attar 4:00 p.m. any day.______
FOR SALE: Boy'S 10 speed bicycle, 
Frigedaire built In capper tone dlah- 
washer, $*0 each. Call attar S:00 p.m. 
243-0*07.

AIRPLANEiS M-11
AIR PLAN E FOR sal*: 1M7 C***na 
1*0, racant annual, axcallant condition. 
For mar* information, call 247 442*.
AERONCA 4* TAC Airplane, naw 
overhaul, recant fabric, hangarad, 

iw annual. $3,000, cantidar ax- 
pariancad pdrinar*. 243-24*3.

BQAT^ ana

GOOD . 
SELECTION 

OF
N E W 5U 8E D G A 85

e l e c t r ic  h e a t e r s

Naw Malan a White rauhd tahia A
chairs ......................................$44.9$
Slightly damaged couch, cavurad in
Harcu irt ....................................$49 JO

r eaggartoha 14-lhch
utHttycaMnats ........................... SSt.SO
Naw aalo hod A chairs In Narcatoh a
Vhiri.................................  $14*.*#
Now racHhor, sHghtly damaged $$*.9$ 
Rad. gald ar Muo valvat taSto lama*

...............................................$$*.*$ gr.
Used gartagto Naavar urashar, caa-

■ gartoiw ...................................... $79.M
Usadatoctrkdrtar.....................$S*.$g
Used uwad d ^  loaf tahto a 4 chair a

.....................................  .*4t .$0
Used rocker racllnar...................$4t .$0
Used ugrlght fraetar................. S149.H
Naw arhlt* Rranch Pravihclal 
ha dream tsilto...........................$149.9$

* HUGHES TRADING POST 
2666 W. 3rd tW-5661

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
911W 263-1142

' t o o l  boxes, baach grihdart, ammo 
boxes, hunting gear. Naw and used 
Imgact wranchas.

AwrmiM u t
au in iN D  lusiN iSs
Entire Inventory must go, all 
gift ware l-3rd off, other 
prices reduced accordingly. 
Hurry while the selection is 
good, yon may s'till use our 
lay-nway plan of 16 per cent 
down and 10 per cent a 
month.
SUSAN'S ANTUGUES

5 miles weat of Stanton 
On 18-26

7 HORSEPOWER O UTBOARD motor, 
condition like new with exttmal fuel 
tank, actual operating time, *'<9 hour*, 
$144. C4II 2474*1*.
1*71 CHRYSLER C A D E T and dIHy 
trailer. SIJMO or taka up payments.
Call 243 3110. ________________

DliC MARINE
3914W.Hwy.86 
263-3668-267-5546 

8:36-6:66 Mon.-Sat.
Bass Boat-Trailer 

56HP Mercury

*1999
ON THE WAT

Ski Boat-Trailer 
56HP Merenrv

$2550
CAMPERS
SHASTA *1 O d h i fb  oat camper
trailer, slaapi g U i v  onditlon. Call
243-4M4 ittW u. w  v,*M, .. _

R E B U ILT KINO sat*, $119. Rebuilt 
regular aata, $59. Sadreom tulto* tram 
$179. Waatorn Mattraaa, 1909 Oragg.

BRONZE ANTIQUE valvat couch, in 
axcapllanal condition. Alae h  
cuatomoaaign chain. Call 243-4*0* 
batortneen. ________

POR RAXY gatck cargat ctoaalhg, 
rani alactric thamgoaar, ahty S1.M par 
day with purchhs* at Sloa Lvatra, Mg

SALE
CURIOSITY 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
566 GREGG 

Lay-away now for Christ- 
mna. Jnit received a car 
load of glassware, china and 
miacellancoas. Also have 
tnrqnoiae chokers $8 and up. 
enrringi $5 and np. rtngx $8 
and up. And much more.

CASEY'S HY CENTEt
1866 W. 4th 263-3621

ANNOUNCING 
NBW D«ALRRtHIP 
tor Prawtor Travel 

Traitor
Cam* hy * taka a took at tor Iki* at '74 
Prawtor^ A aur new srrlvale at'7*

■L DORADO 
MINI MOTOR HOMRS

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

1971 CADILLAC SEDAN DaVIII*. Four 
deer, braixn, axcaltont condition, AM- 
FM . Mar**. CMt 34144M.

z

Court here but both sides 
announced they were not yet 
prepared.

In motions filed last week, 
city lawyers said Lo-Vaca 
has refused to provide 
requested data abw t gas 
transactions to outside 
, buyers while San Antonio 
gas shipments were being 
'curtailed.

According to the suit, San 
Antonians paid $118 million 
above 1962 contract price to 
obtain natural gas and fuel 
oil from Lo-Vaca Gathering 
Co. during the two-year- 
period ending Aug. 31.

The city hopes In its suit to 
recover trait amount plus $43 
million in additional 
damages it claims.

The city also was expected 
today to seek a court order to 
compel Coastal States Gas 
Corp. board chairman Oscar 
Wyatt to file more comidete 
answers . to written 

estions. Coastal States is 
le parent corporation of Lo- 

Vaca and Coastal States Gas 
Producing Co.

The dty will propose a 
finid, pre-trial h ir in g  for 
Nov. 10, to deal with 
remaining pre*-trlql con
flicts, lawyers said.

Court Rules 
On- Texas,
La. Dispute

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The Supreme Court Monday 
called I for oral arguments 
between Louisiana and 
Texas in their dispute over 
their offshore boundary in 
the Gulf of Mexico.

The court said it will hold a 
hearing "in due course”  on a 
report filed in March by 
Robert Van Pelt, a senior 
federal I district judge 
LincolmNeb.

Van ra t , appointed by the' 
court to look into the dispute, 
recommended a line ex
tending! seaw ard from 
midway between Jetties at 
the mouth of the Sabine 
River.

Texas aroued that the 
jetties shoula not be counted 
In determining the shoreline 
for the purpose of figuring 
where thd middle of the river 
was.

. This would have resulted 
in a Wounoary line farilwr lb 
f h d O i i l t . .

The federal government 
endorsed the line recom
mended by Van Pelt.

Under the federal Sub- • 
merged Lands Act, Texas 
owns the Reabed up to nine 
miles offshore. Louisiana's 
grant extends only three 
miles.

Consequmtly Van Pelt’s 
recom m m atfon affected 
the respedtive. rights of 
Texas and the federal 
government: in the oU and 
other natural resources 
underlying the gulf.

Van r a t  w id that figuring 
from the upper end of the 
jetties instead of from their 
terminus would "produce an 
ineouitable division of the 
seaned granted to the 
states."

Texas argued that man- 
i it iw  tomade addit the shoi*e

of the river tad no place in 
determining the boundary.

Louisiana the federal 
[ovemment agreed with Van 
'elt that the actual shoreline 

as it exists today, including 
thtyetties, should be used.

The Supreme Court ruled 
in 1973 that the middle of the 
river was the boundary 
between the two states. 
Louisiana had hoped to set 
the boundary on the western 
shore.

Case Listed 
Incarrectly

Officers at the police 
department stated today 
that they incorrectly listed 
Ray Martinez and Daniel 
Hernandez as being held for 
Louisiana officials in con
nection with a stolen car in 
Bossier City.

These two men were 
released on drunk charges 
and two other local men, not 
yet in custody are charged 
with theft of the Louisiana 
car.

LEGAL NOTICE
N O TIC E O F FU B LIC  H EAR IN G  

Nolle* I* twrabv given by ItM Taxa* 
Park* and WIWIII* Dapartmont at It* 
intantlon to hold a Public Haerlno at 
7-M  p.m. on Novambar 21, 197* In 
Room 100 of Ih* John H. R a m n  $tat* 
Dftic* Building, Austin, Taxo* aa 
authorized by Provltion* of Article 
*42iq, V.C.$.i ragardifM a propoaad 
Phaa* II Davatopmant Plan far Lak* 
Calarado City State Park In Mitchell 
County, Taxa*. Davatopmant will 
include convaraion of a day ut* area to 
lent campifig Including addition of a 
thowar to Itw axiating comfort ttalton 
and llth cleaning lacllltl**; Im- 
provamant of axiating day ua* araat 
wllh shad* shallars, raplacamant of 
rastroams, additional parking and f Isk 
cleaning facllltlat; Imprevamant of 
existing sanitary dump station and 
addition of a multl-vs* camping are* 
with shad* shatters, water, alactrtclty 
and rastroams with showers; addition 
of a park rasktonct; and Incorporation 
at a vaoatalton managamant program. 

SIGNED:
HAROLD O. TO Y,
HaarIngONIcar
Tax** Park* and WIMIIf*
Oapartmant

OCTOBER 21,2t,197S 
NOVEMBER 7,197*

FOR BEST RESULIS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
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'Self Destruct' State Agencies 
Controversial Part Of Document

fhirts

KIRBY
DRY CLEANERS

1003 Stats St.

ByGARTH JONES
Atioclalad Rrau Writar

EDITORS: This Is another in a 
series of nine stories prepared by the 
Associated Press on the proposed new 
state constitution that will be voted on 
Nov. 4. This article discusses the 
provisions concerning the Executive 
Branch. Others will deal with other 
phases of the eight propositions on the 
ballot.)
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AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 
idea of “ self destruct”  state 
agencies is the most in
triguing, and controversial, 
part of the proposed new 
constitution concerning the 
executive branch of state 
government.

Proponents say the 
proposal to recreate state 
agencies every 10 years 
would give the governor and 
the legislature more control 
over the approximately 200 
state agencies which 
sometimes in the past have

little attention to the elected 
officials.

“ Can you imagine the 
turmoil 10 years hence?”  
says Sen. Peyton McKnight, 
D-Tyler, head of a statewide 
group opposing the entire 
new constitution. “ It puts 
every a^ncy—those with 
responsibility for essential 
services such as mental 
health and mental retar- 
datioi^ law enforcement, 
rehabilitation, highways and

Grks—in the position of 
)bying for continuing their 

existence instead of doing 
their jobs. It would also 
create an atmosphere for

[lersonal vendetta (by 
egislators) against various 

state agencies.”
The new constitution

four-year 
executive 
and limit 
two four-

Mid lander Sentenced
In Stock Fraud Case

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Sentencing has been set for 
Dec. 2 for two Texans and an 
Oklahoman who were 
convicted of conspiring in 
unlawful promotion of stock 
in a “ shell”  corporation 
based in Midland, Tex.

The scheme, spawned in 
1969-70 in Lubbock, Tex., 
involved efforts to market 
$16 million worth of stock of 
Select Enterprises Inc., 
successor to a dormant 
N eva d a  c o r p o r a t i o n ,  
G o ld f ie ld -C a n a d e la r ia  
Cooperative Mining Co.

Key testimony in the 
three-week trial came from 
three defendants who

.Roger Bissett, 50, of Reno, a 
lawyer and former Nevada 
state senator; Stanley 
Schleger, 35, an accountant 
of Great Neck, N.Y., and 
Michael Gardner, 35, of the
New York area previouslj^
convicted in a separate stoc 
scheme.

pleaded ^ ilty  and are to be 
sentenced Dec. I

rHNMdbi CROWN m  
liMTnMl nCTURU S ’

PLUS 2ND FEATURE
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A Manhattan federal court 
jury continued Monday to 
deliberate after deciding on 
three convictions and four 
acquittals Saturday night.

Those found guilty over the 
weekend were Joe Truman 
Boyd, 50, of Midland, Tex., a 
businessman who once 
owned Select Enterprises; 
Ernest D. Goodloe, 50, of 
Dallas, and Ernest R. 
Mullenax, 35, of Oklahoma 
City.

Each of the 53 counts of 
conspiracy and other 
violations could bring 
penalties ranging up to five 
years imprisonment ,]uid 
$10,000 in fines.

The jury acquitted ac
countant William W. Bar
nett, 45, of Abilene, Tex.;

Deliberation resumed 
Monday as to M.S. Knisely, 
65, of Midland, who was 
president of Select Enter
prises; lawyer Robert E. 
Ford, 50, of Abilene; 
Emerson F. Titlow, 45, of 
Reno, a form er state 
senator; Edward Vanasco 
35, a New York broker; and 
Marvin J. Rappaport, 35, a 
lawyer, of Spring Valley, 
N.Y.

Those who pleaded guilty 
Sept. 16 and face sentencing 
Dm . 5 are Jimmy Calvin 
Joiner, 39, of Idabel, Okla., a 
truck opm tor who told o( 
meeting in Lubbock and 
Lamesa, Tex., and Reno in 
1969 and 1970; Alan Segal, 52, 
of Miami Beach, Fla., who is 
free on bail pending appeal 
of another stock-touting 
conviction, and John Wells, a 
New York securities 
salesman.

Audit Story 
Is Denied
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WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Sen. Joseph Montoya, D- 
N.M., denied today he ever 
tried to block an Internal 
Revenue Service audit of his 
tax returns.

As to his tax affairs in 
particular, Montoya said, 
“ I’m clean.”

The senator commented on 
a Washington Post story that 
said II^  Com m issioner 
Donald C. Alexander and 
other officials had blocked 
tax investigations of Mon
toya, who teads the Senate 
A p p r o p r ia t io n s  s u b 
committee that oversees IRS 
operations.

An IRS spokesman in 
Washington said only that no 
one is immune from the tax 
system no matter what his 
position. '

The IRS also released a 
statement from its regional 
commissioner in Dallas,
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Search For
Missing Plane
Near Hobbs

briefly provides that 
statewide agencies with 
appointed members, except 
institutions related to higher 
education, shall have a life of 
not more than 10 years 
unless renewed by the 
legislature. There is no 
similar [rovision in the 1876 
constitution.

Other new provisions of 
the proposed constitution 
affecting the executive 
branch include:

—U ^rade the agriculture 
commissioner tp become a 
member (rf the executive 
branch.

—Provide for 
terms for all 
branch officers 
the governor to 
year terms.

-A llow  the governor to 
designate the chairman of 
state government agencies.

— Allow governor to 
remove agency members 
that he appointed, if the 
Senate does not disapprove 
by a majority vote.

— Mandate the legislature 
to provide funds for a 
governor-elect prior to 
inauguration to allow him to 
get his office in operation.

— DesigiMte governor as 
chief planning (rfficer of the 
state and allow the 
legislature to grant him 
powers of fiscal controls 
over state agencies.

— Require the governor to 
report to the legislature 
every two years on the 
organization and efficiency 
of the executive branch and 
to submit reorganization 
plans, which must be acted 
upon by the legislature.

The new constitution 
would retain the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles and the

Railroad (Commission within 
the executive branch.

Since the executive branch 
and legislative (xovisions of 
the new constitution are 
lumped together as 
Proposition No. 1 on the 
November ballot, voters will 
have to vote for or against 
both of them.

Former Gov. Allan Shivers 
has said publicly that he 
likes the executive article 
because it would strengthen 
the governor’s role and 
“ give him the authority 
wmch he needs.”

However, Shivers said he 
would vote against 
Proposition No.l because he 
is opposed to a provision in 
the legislative article that 
callis for annual sessions of 
the legislature.

Former Gov. Price Daniel 
Sr., now an associate justice 
of the Texas Supreme Court, 
praised the new executive 
article and said he would 
vote for the entire new 
constitution. “ The governor 
had needed more say about 
the budget and the power to 
do something about sbeing 
that the appropriated funds 

the'
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ey were ap- 
for a long time,”

are spent as 
propriat'^ 
he said.

Form er Gov. Preston 
Smith is against the new 
constitution. “ I see no reason 
whatever to just junk it and 
start over,”  he said. “ It’ s not 
antiquated, like some say, 
because we’ve amended it 
and kept it up to date.”

Exposition Is 
Slated Nov. 8

New Attendance
Mark Is Set

DALLAS (AP) — Helped 
by 17 days of rainless 
weather and active turn
stiles Sunday, this year’s 
“ Yankeedoodle D andy”  
exposition of the State Fair 
of Texas was the most well- 
attended in the fair’ s 90-year 
history.

“ Our biggest concern is 
what to do to top it,”  Wayne 
Gallagher, fair general 
manager, said Sunday as the 
fair ended.

Virtually no rain fell 
during the fair’s run this 
year, the first time this is 
believed to have happened 
since 1963.

Sunday’s crowd of 235,141 
upped this year's total at
tendance to 3,176,028, which 
tops last year’s record of 
3,153,388.

Gallagher said food stands 
cluster^ around the new 
Cotton Bowl Plaza sold 
$320,000 worth of food 
through late last week. He 
said revenues may be up 10 
to 15 per cent over last year, 
although cost increases may 
also be that high.

STANTON — The Martin 
C o u n t y  B i c e n t e n n i a l  
Agriculture Exposition will 
be held Nov. 8 in the Martin 
C o u n ty  , C o m m u n i t y  
Building.

Sponsored by the Stanton 
Jaycees, a number o f 
products and exhibits ot the 
county’s agriculture will be 
on display from 8 a.m. to 
midnight.

General superintendents 
for the show are Danny 
Fryar and Lance Hopper. 
Among the items of display 
will be cotton, m aize, 
c o m m e r c i a l  e x h i b i t s ,  
livestock, home dem on
stration and 4-H Club 
exhibits and a FFA display. 
A grass judging contest may 
also be included.

Those in charge of the 
events include B ^  Burnes, 
equipment; Jimmy Graves, 
agr icu l tu ra l  p r o d u ct s ;  
Johnny Louder, com 
mercial; Preston Faris, 
l i v e s t o c k ;  K a t h r y n  
L u c k e n b a c h ,  h o m e  
demonstration and 4-H; 
Nolan Parker, FFA; Rodger 
Burch, concessions; Herb 
Sorley, entertainment and 
Terry Neill, publicity.

Ribbons will be awarded 
division winners. Exhibits 
wi|l be accepted on Nov. 7.

Tex., Walter Coppinger, who 
lys has had andsaid he always 

still has “ the authority to do 
whatever is called for in the 
Sen. Montoya tax matter.”  

Coppinger said three IRS 
employes in Dallas recently 
reviewed the senator’s tax 
files for 1966 through 1972.

Coppinger said the review 
showed that the IRS had 
acted in a fair and impartial 
manner and that “ no in
vestigation was justified nor 
is one justified at present.”  

Montoya c o m m e n t e d  
during an appearance at IRS 
headquarters that was 
'Originally billed as a news 
conference by his aide, 
Arthur Levin.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
(AP) — The Civil Air Patrol 
was searching today in parts 
of West Texas and New 
Mexico for an airplane 
reported missing on a 
Sunday flight from  
Albuquerque to Hobbs with 
four i^rsons aboard.

Mission coordinator Bob 
Truck) said up to 15 aircraft 
would fly search patterns 
over parts of northern and 
southeast New Mexico, and 
portions of West Texas along 
the New Mexico border.

Those aboard the twin- 
engine Aztec were identified 
as the pilot, Ed Marks ot 
Eunice; and passengers 
Marilon Barker, Deanna 
Potter and Amie Wilkins, all 
of Hobbs. The three 
passengers, employes of 
Norte Vista Medical Center 
in Hobbs, had been in 
Albuqiuerwe for a meeting 
of mraical personnel.

Marks is the owner of 
Shamrock Field and Lease 
•Service, and of P.B. Gas 
Service, Inc., both in E un le .
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simply, the ne\A(est in fall (dressing . . .
A pure wool jumper is o Foil natural in camel or green with an 
off-white acrylic turtleneck, $58. The alligator-insignal'd abi- 
tieci dress in winter white or blue is a polyester, acrylic and 
rayon knit, $46.

Show Big Spring you cara, support our Unitod iAfay.

Wefre building 
poww plaiits that
use lignite coal.
KIs our answer 
to the rising price 
of natural gib.

This power plant is being built in East Texas 
at Martin Lake near Henderson. It will make 
electricity by burning lignite coal.

We have to build lignite plants because we’re 
running out o f  low-cost natural gas, our main fuel 
today. New supplies are hard to get and very costly.

Lignite plants cost more than twice as much 
to build as comparable gas-fired plants, and that 
means electricity will cost more. But expensive as 
they are, lignite plants will still make electricity more 
cheaply than plants using high-priced gas.

That's because our large lignite supplies, 
acquired many years ago,, are much cheaper than 
new supplies o f  gas. And using cheap fuel is one way 
we’re keeping your electric bill as low as possible.

The average bill for Texas Electric customers 
is already 27 per cent below the national average, 
and we’re working to keep it that way.
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